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le Piedmont Virginia, Dairy-

. ing, Stock Raising, Agriculture,

Lumber.

$1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

commuNrrY CHRISTIAN 
CELL 

HAYMARKET HIGH BOWS

ANNOUNCES. BRATION 

TO UPPERVILLE FIVE ISOM VACATION
• : •

VALUABLE PRIZES
UPLAND GAME -BIRD FEE

DING

CONTEST

More Birds to These who
 take Care

of the Birds they have! 
Also, Money

Prizes.

7 To provide an additional 
Meet& ve

for the _feeding of upland g
enie tans

winter the Commission of 
Game end

Inland Fisheries announces a ser
ies

of prizes which should make
 • any

.sportsman or lover pf t
he bobwhite

sit up and take notices

Who is Eligible? Any person or

persons who feed. upland
 game birds

in Virginia, except em
ployees of the

Commission or members 
of their

mediate.families.

Prizes: For both organizations

and individuals. Everyone has als

equal chance. There are no strings

attached; KZ:thing to buy, a
nd nothing 

'I he ministers and their
 congrega-

to sell to entitle you to a prize.

Simply read the rules a
nd get down

to work to-Make hunt
ing better for

, yourself and at the same 
win a prize.

First Contest-Both In
dividuals and

Organizations Eligible-
975 Quail for

the Winners. ss

Three ollice44 the' 
coninligelen

will serve as 
.4  'the

twenty-Oeven Mese
-or org,an:zietions (any 

group g

electd or appointed. of
ficers) in _win-

" ter feeding of upland 
game birds be-

tween December 16, 
1930 and. Marc

, 15, 1931, under 
the rules hereinafter

'-' enumerated. To be taken into 
par-

ticular confederation, i
n determining

the winners will be; (
4) the size of

the area seCCessfully c
overee; . 2)

the ' number of _
_land gameli f

actually fed; 

e 
methiids used.

The individ- - or organization

making the best showing
 will receive

One haidred game f
arm quail. The

.. individual or organizati
on making the 

vocation which was d
elivered by Rev.

second best showing will receive W. A
. Hall.

Christmas carols were 
sung by the

Glee Club and Chrort
m. Anthems

wers alo beautifully 
rendered by the

Glee Club with Mise 
Patty Hatcher

ae soloist.

In eeiTY.ing ou
t the idea' of the

showing will each receive twenty "White G1thI the 
attributes, loyalty,

game farm %Ail_ 
_The quail will be serrice, 

faith lness, sincerity, love,

delivered durfalMie 
Runnier of 1/3/1. faith, and 

courage were pretested b
y.

These prizes see en
tirely independent Misses F

mncea Bashong, Marg
aret

of our regular s
ummer distribution. fettle, 

Elisabeth Beavers, Clara

Should an individual win 
a quail Cross, Viola Shifflett, 

Virginia New-

award in the first 
contest, he or she man and H

elen Finchare, rep
resent-

s also eligible for
 a cash prize in ing their respective 

clas4s. \

.e second contest. 
The benediction was

 delivered by

. - Second Contest-Only Individuals Rev. T. D
. D. Clark, and this

 was

Eligible. $100.00 in cas
k for the win- foll

owed by the Recessional 
"The

sings.
First Nowel" by the 

Glee Club and

Three officers of the 
Commission Chor

us, with Miss Nancy
 Waters at

will also determine 
the twelve indi-- 

the piano.

viduaLeserho have carr
ied on the most Many gifts wrapped in 

white were

. ell-round, • feeding of up- presented by those 
taking part in

n December

tions of the county are 
cordially in-

vited-to attend the Comm
unity Christ-

mas Celebration.
--

PROGRAM AT
MANASSAS H. S.

White %in. Service Includes

Interesting Features

seventy-five game farm 
quail. The

, tit ten individuals 
or organizatio

the neat best sho
wing w

_ each receive fifty game f
arm quail.

The next fifteen 
individuals hr Or-

ganizations making 
the next best

!lowing

.*.50.00) in- sok.

▪ lye tirnty-fiee ($25.00) in

The individual ma
king the third WO

owing will receive live dollsifs

5.004 in cash. The
 next twenty 

:, 

In-

dividuals making the best
 bes

ing will each receive one

A$1.00) in cash.

Rules for the Upland Gam
e Bird

4, Feeding Contest

1. Each contestant 
must make ap-

plication on blank 
furnished by the

Commission.

-2. Applications 
of all contestants

will be erceived up t
o March 1, but

preferably should be in
 by December

16. 0
3. Ten quail shall be

 considered to

con :i•tute a covey 
and five wild tur-

• key. a flock.

4 A unit basis of
 totaling coveys

of quail, flocks of 
wild turkeys or in-

dividual ruffed grouse
 fed will be

used. Ea ii covey, 
flock or individual,

• respectively, fed regular
ly from De-

cember 16, 1930 to 
Mstrch 15, 1931,

will count as one Un
it. Each covey

flock or individual fe
d for less than

this period will cou
nt for the number

of days maintained. (A 
covey of

quail fed for 20 days 
would count for

2-9 of one unit.) 
On this basis an

isation might come in
to the lead

ry extensive feeding 
over ten

In the real emer
gency period.

• win be a real 
contest. Double

credit will be given if f
eed Is supplied

from any source ot
her than the Cant-

mission.
6. Coveys of quail, fo

rki of turkeys

' 
fed by

Sunday, December 213, 1930 
• --

at 7:30 P. M. 
,•-
:

• 111'' 'the Haymarket High School bas-

ed, 
setball team invaded the Uppervi

lle
•

High School five on last Friday nigh
t

Ma is sale High School Audito
rium '

.. •

11117. GEORGE HAEL, Pre
siding

PIP; 
• 

, hard-104M game: ,

• moinates, as the Upperville boys w
ere

ic ass oot the game that the acor
e

1••
ORDER OF SERVICE • •

1. Carol No. / .. "Joy to t
he World Ap. 

WIUI Waging Is,' only one point at the end

2' Insocation Rev, D. Anderson

:;, Solo Mm, L. F. Pattie ilifft

Noeli Gilt seed. •-#• *it sit Ail*. :I
li. • .407 .• !fit

4 The Christmas Story 
.

5, Solo --------Mr. Cleveland 
Fisher

6. Deering Prayer by 14v.
 W. Hall

7. Anthem . H. S. Glee Club

h. Address .. Mr. R. S. Illitigworth

9. Anthem   H S. Glee Club

10. Carol No. 6

"Hark! the Herald Angels 
Sing"

11. Benediction , Rev. A
. S. Gibson

i he White Gift Servic
e, presented

by pupils of the Manassas High

School and sixth, Seven
th and eighth

siaden on Monday even
ing was much

enjoyed' by a apprecia
tive gathering

of patrons and friends.

Under the direction o
f Miss Vir-

ginia Speiden, the Girls' Glee Club

and Chorus rendered 
special music.

A processional, "0 Come 
all Ye

Faithful," was followed 
hy the in-

the exercies'ad' thes
e together with

large baskets of p
rovisions pre-

intributed birjach class
 have

tributed amon,Ithe 
needy in

'unity.

.from any organizat
ion must

be individually carr
ied on.

7.' On or before Mar
ch 25, 1931 each

content must submit a 
detailed

map hewing the approxim
ate loca-

tioneof each successfu
l feeding sta-

tion maintained, the name 
of the

owner of the land w
here fed, and the

approximate number of 
upland game

birds of each species 
at each station.

Maps to be furnished by 
the contest-

ant.
8. Accompanying 

this map, the

contestant must submi
t a statement

of the methods ust
d; the number of

coveys of quail, floc
ks of wild tur-

keys and individual 
ruffed grouse fed,

and the approximat
e number of indi-

viduals in each cove
y or flock; the

amount of grain used 
and by whom

it was furnished.

9. Each contestant must sig
na

statement that to the 
beat of his or

her knowledge and 
belief the report

and map are reaso
natly correct and

are submitted in good
 faith.

10. The three Judge
s Ishall be: Exe-

cutive Secretary, M.
 D. Hart; Supt.

Game Propagation, 
Chas. 0.`Handley;

Supervisor of respective 
Districts:

Northern District, Albert Fletcher;

Southwest District R. 
P. Fuller; Lex-

L Seat,: Sonthsid•

Ives: Central Di
strict

J. 41:• nit and Tidewater 
District.

FL G. Dillard.

CLIFT0111.4111111)AT sc
um.

or inditidnal ru
ffed grouse an 

pinvo 0; tt rnm
irmonr! or team-  -a

ENTifriA,WIRNT

kr of latIpkoltia jevAlaptist

of individuals competing merit P-idnv night; DiebrabelF- th116

of Gem, Farm QUAIL se- at 8:00 o'clock. _
.deonnt 

• ie.. A hold

d.
, ktr

,

THE Sfilti f OF CHRISTMAS

ettltA RHADON halted In al-

most superstitious attia7P

mem.
"Pet thu!" she gasrett

.conte here it

1.4

attatisap Mournal
me 

cas latter gymnasium and took

n short end of a 20-10 score with 
.ax Situation is Responsible

EXTENDED

wijitirti 

, •
• 

gnu 
opponents in a thrilling and

p.

4.etted-again!"
Health dropped the letter*

he wee sorting and hur

Heil to the door.

"Loma!" her tone expressed awed

unbeliof 'Are you sure-r.

sPerfeetty Aren't your

tier:loss eyes narrowed reflectively.

For it titi: -ziert the two stared at

each other tte tfghtlipped milencel

"Did you see anyone when you came

to wie•kr
Ilertl-a shook tier head. "Not a

The Milli:lag was locked."

"It. it weren't so near elitist Alas and

the wh,i!e. force working overtime-. It

Fluid be easier to imagine."
From her browu curls that sparkiteg

eyes to her slim ankles Laura was

beauttfill and genuine. Because she

never posed she wasn't seleconseeme

That • may have been her charm, and

why-4n spite of.-T4 youth-Culver

had elected too postmistress.

"Imagine a young girl runolog s

post ogice I" some said. But humedi

ately they added, 'Laura can do It if

anybody cant"

And Laura had been doing It. She

had to Aunt Juley had left her only

a small annuity and the use of the

old residence for live years, at which

time It went to some charity. That

WAS All.

NO. it wiisn't quite aft And strange-

ly this tt)k. this legacy to another.

was apparently causing all the trouble.

Even the office mystery had begun at

Shout the time of the disappearance

of the grandfather-clock. Laura loved'

that clock. It recalled childhood as.

!iodations. Maybe that was why per-

verse old Aunt Julep, dying, had nUide

her promise to repair It for an E'rnest

Hamilton, the son of Aunt Juiey's girl-

hood chum.
"The boy was always good to me

when I visited his mother," Aunt lute'-

explained.

Restoring it would cost unhellev

ably. Aunt Juiey hadn't provided for

that. and Laura was saving erect-

penny toward It.

But by Christmas she'd have enough

Co nend to Ernest Hamilton, a total

stranger, the most expensive present

she ha4 ever bought.

"With my first of December check

giiing to semi It to the clock...

trollters.'-" she told Bertha and. Bob,

her two hest friends.

But one 'morning Just before that

Laura had missed the old clock! It

was an awful feeling. She couldn't

heliele It. Neither could Mrs. Adams,

the caretaker's wife.

"It's spirits. Meet Breda:11" Mrs.

Adams gasped. "Your dead ain't

WS Spiral. WWI BradOnt" SAM

Adams Gasped.

mime see thst cloek leave tile
 family!

oast week I've bad a feelln-"

Laura didn't listen to Mrs. Adams'

docers but terrifying theories..

It mast have been stolen. But, by

oratint/ A stranger couldn't sup an-

noticed into CnIver where everybody

knows everybody etre.

"And." Bob reasoned as he and

tours talked It over the next day,

ssedeee people don't go In for am

"ass..
Then. tom" Laura added. "there

wasn't a sign of breaking in. Is the

whiter iii s. Adams lorks everything.

And everytivIrg was still lock etN this

dmrnlbj." er 

.

hisilerl. "Loots; likt inalde

work."
BO Laura had known the Adam

sea

too tong not to be certain th
ey were

guiltless. '
e)'es held more coneeru for

the ylIm woniterftil girl than for the

ofietit. -thai't you worry.- he aileron.

'she . "I'm going to trac
e this. Neese,"

up 'ailed. "don't

ause Laura didn't saw
rid her foolish, she hadu'l spoken

• the mystery In the ottice.' Bet

for lays she'd had a feeling that

oratge Needs toot arranged thi
ngs at

nor eak She t positive at tin3t.

Tficy, a th so strange

about It that Launes nerves tightened.

going to find out about Bile," she

det ined.
en Hob. waited as he always did

to (iron the SekTO 1)10(IES to her cor-

ner, he exclaimed: "Laura, you're

pal You ought to get more help

s Christmas week. I'd help free

of charge--"
'a'gln the laws Bob. Thanks

any ay " Laura smiled Into his 
seri-

ous gyes.
Bob wns tall and straight and good

looking. He'd been practicing law In

So, Robert Howard! You! . .

Common Thief!.

center of the court to make it 8-
8,

After this the game was much

more exciting, but many fouls we
re

made by both teams. Wiltshire led

in this respect with four personals

sill had to be replaced by Saff
er in

the last few minutes of play.

Edwards was the outstanding 
play-

er-'for Upperville, scoring twelv
e of

his team's points, while Garrison
 was

high scorer for the boys in Sc
arlet

with five points. The line-up was

as follows:

Haymarket Upperville

Garrison   R.F. Rucker

McCuin   L.F. Saffer

Ashby   Center   Edwards

Lightner   R.G. Wine

Senseney . .  L.G.   Wiltshire

Substitions: Upperville--Rosse
l for

Rucker; Palmer for Saffer; Stif
fer for

Wiltshire. Referee-Peach, Leesburg

!MOORE APPOINTED
BY POLLARD

• The county school authorities have

decided to extend the holiday seaso
n

a week, making the opening date

January 12, iiustuad of January I.

us the end half. , 
This action comes because of the sl

ew-

At the beginning o the third nese in which taxes have been comi
ng

quarter the local boys added anot
her into the treasurer's office.

point„ _but Lightner soon tied the If payment is correspondingly slo
w

score with a beautiful shot from 
the during the next few months a simi

lar

,t,vernor Annlunces Selection

of It. Walton Moore for State

Board of Education

Governor Pollard has announced

acceptance by R. Walton Moo
re, of

Fairfax county, of appointment to

membership on the State Bo
ard of

Education to flit out the unexpired

term of Thomas G. Burch, of
 Henry

t-ounty, who was appointed to
 serve

as a member of the board fo
r a four-

year term beginning January
 30, 1930

On March 4.1931, Mr. Mo
on, pow

will enter Congress as the R
epresen-

tative from the Fifth Distr
ict. At

that Mr. Burch will cease to be a

member of the State Board of 
Edu-

A 
cation and his place will be 

taken by

Mr. Moore.

C-ulver for almost a year and Cu
lver

people were saying, "At last there's

a fellow good enough for Laura-o
nly

It's fanny he'd settle here. All 09r

boys with any alt. go to the tip.
"

"A lawyer's got to start in a sma
ll

place," Bob explained to Laur
a.

But Bob never intimated that she

was more to him than a very
 good

friend. And Laura tried to make 
her-

self regard him In as calm a li
ght.

Three nights. wAlteut telling eith
er

Bob or Bertha. Lnera had hidde
n In

her office.
Then It had happened. The Ilght

burning over the safe had thrown

everything Into grotesque shadow.

Great heaps of partmees be-

came vague ghosts. Into that silence.

ii sound! Lnora drevr hark. Th
e door

had opened!
Slowly a recete of light advanced

Behind it a shadow It reached her

desk. Le um ruippreesed a scree ni

She, owItehed 011 a light

In horror and ermizernent the res
t

faced tech other -speechless. Ile

dropped his thishlIght.

Latira's lips trembled from.* smiler

deep hurt.
"So. Hobert Howard! You!". .

reomm.,n thief I"

'La lira - !"
-Till use. now shout my eSs

You're the only pertain "

"All right." The man hofitie her

ttg.hitie,nwesidotidispiwyouret 
in?"

•

"That night yen left rastr -hotr,ii. lvi

my car I had keys eroded rater

yours. . . I-ci'm many F4i-neto

HAlnlit("L'Laura gasped. "Tien wlu steal

It-r
"After you'd told me SOW you 

were

saving. and I saw how determined y
on

were to keep your promise. I thoug
ht

Pa get lt restored. pay the bill, and

return-k it without ynor ever snowing
who'd hone It. I conidn't bear to have

you spend your money that way .

"But- I.
"Ton sake once, the old deletion°

,

of the doe was In your desk. itl

ail done nrias. tint one &esti. I was

trying to Ind It for (hue man."

ljnbellailnd relieved hope played
over I face, "If you're Irnest

Hamilton, why come to Oliver as--
Recede the your* man hoed

i-rangt:t: 
et "log_ paver is -  at

'shortening of tine term will be
 made

in June. On the other hand if ta
xes

are paid in sufficiently by that ti
me,

the term will be lengthened live d
ays

to make up for time now being los
t.

By equalizing the amounts of tim
e

and by giving warning of what ma
y

yet have to be done, the whole schoo
l

term is less affected. Besides, most

of the teachers will be at home an
d

the burden will be less on them t
han

to have return and have a week 
out

of school while paying board.

It is hoped that' the entire term

may be completed, but the failure
 to

do this will not affect the credit
 of

the standard high and elementary

schools, according to advices rec
eived

by the Board from State,Superinte
nd-

r.
cnt Hart a few days ago.

CIVILIAN HOME SERVICE

, COMMITTEE

Cash Contriubtions to Christmas

Baskets

Woman's Club  $16.4,2

U. D. C.   10.00

Senior Class t J. if. 8.••  1.60

Manassas Milling Co., gave 32 
lbe.

of flour in 2 lb. sacks.

Organizations contributing to

C hristmas baskets:

Nokesville Home Demonstration

Club  
 5

Dumfries Community League --------2

Quantico M. E. Church  
 1

'1.kfanassas Postal Clerks Wives Club 
3

Manassas Bethlehem Club 
 3

siargareL.Berligg.iiible

member of the national House of Bapt
ist Ladies Aid Society   3

Representatives from the Eighth
 Dis- Cannon Branch You

ng People's

trict of Virginia, will retire f
rom Con- Society    ▪ 1

Km*: On the. same date Mt.
 Burch Mrs. Howard   . li-

Mrs. Lynch   1

Manassas High School  

Home Demonstration Room

Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores,

Freshman (5 classes)  

Bennett School, a great quantity o
f

provisions, about  
 6

Presbyterian Church, provisions,
clothes, toys, etc.  

 1_HAYMARKET HIGH QUIN
TET

TAKE TWO

The Haymarket High School 
team

added two more victories to 
their list

on Tuesday night in the M
anassas

gyaliasium when they defeat
ed the

Occoquan High School basket ball

team by a score of 22-16 a
nd the

:Along Manassas picked te
am by a

sem,* of 20-13.

The boys in Scarlet had no tr
ouble

in-cleaning up their opponents i
n eith-

er game. In the first game both

teams showed the lack of practice,

this making the game very
 rough,

seventeen fouls being made in the

game.
Many long shots were made

 to

make them interesting. Ssenseney

and Lloyd starred in this respect

making six and four points resp
ecti-

vely.
The last game with the Man

assas

team, which included two college

boys was an easy scalp for 
the Hay-

market trouncers.
- - - -

"No. The !slayer said she asked

teat It he shown to no one for a

year or-"
Ile nodded. "Here's why -a coo

of It. she said you were stubtai
nc.

Laura read. " if Ernest

Hamilton -will marry my niece before

the year Is out, my entire estate will

go to them Instead of to charities."

"I wanted to see yen. And after I

had, and knew you for yourself I

couldn't." tenderness moved In Ms

eye; "I couldn't even ask you until

that year was up I wanted you to

know that I didn't-"

Agra') Latire's heart sang. The midi

once which retort:, • , plum s
o easily

reflected in her e _

"Beh'" her beer, soelie the name.

"11$ be busy rtiristitins, but what plans

haat you for the/Sunday before New

Tear's?"
"Why, none . . I

She threw back her h,•nd sod smiled
a knew eager IMO* "POI IP,

have ICY
Ergeet I' million "'eel beelIlere41

for moment Ti faieetwits atilliona-

hstodsorne face ni d t%soprpin,

skin -0 emit happitteate Ile noon :400 yo- I and
hi* • . "Laura! Laura. ris - cepeop as 31-14.

And la heart, too. welsh spoe.S.

ss tete iVierism tsreses erir .se turn tcepage 5

.In addition the Home Service Com-

mittee wishes to say that the Ea
st-

ern Star have allocated $25.00 for us
e

for general relief. The Masons hav
e

given $10.00. the Men's Club of the

Presbyterian Church have given 
;5.00

Mr. Eugene Davis, $1.00, in additio
n

to arsounts mentioned in the ann
ual

report

The Colored Baptist church made

up baekets for their families in thei
r

church.
Forty-five families were remem-

bered with -baskets of Christmas food,

clothes and a few toys.

The Home Service Committee

wishes to express its ,appreciation of

the generosity and co-operation of the

citizens of the County in this relie
f

work for contributions and work and

assistance in delivering the baskets

and for the aid of the merchants

fromiri-hom provision; were purchase
d

Lest but not least the commits

tee acknowledges its indebtedness to

Mrs Rubv-R-yznan Haydon and Mrs
.

Mamie Lynch Dulaney with oat who
se

knowledge of the situation' and un
-

tiring efforts for relief it could 
net

function efficiently. Which Could be

said about these tiro helpers but
 it

isn't necessary. All the county knows,

them and ap te them.jecia

HAYMARK GIRLS

VICTI111/3 OF WARiNTON
, AND UP ERVILL)/t

The Haymarket High School Girls

basket biaittsam suffered two defeats

in thrilling and hard fought sauna

at Warrenton en Fridat night,

cember 12, and at Upperville on De-

.cember 19.

The game at Vianuaton las very

exciting WOW* to end, the

score wait ti 1tistay times. The final

-OWNwaç
The

that

le was very

g, but after
was kept

that were

Rollins. The

.1

4

"Ysts,ti

J
N.

7,44'4'..7stcar"

s •
,



AN Increasing

number of

American cooks

are beginulug to

learn that the

use of the elm
Ont nourish

lag dishes of the
toutitry folk of

the Near East

will add greatly

to the variety of
their menus

Lamb. lot In

stance, may not
seem to the
American to 

Helen Schautfiar

offer many
opportunities for the preparattou

of dishes that will be distinctly

different, but lamb has been one

of the favorite foods of the Near

Easterner for centuries, and the

number of distinctive lamb dishes

which the women of the country
have evolved Is almost Infinite.

SDIced Lamb—(Turidshi—

I ti lbs. ground 34 tsp. allsp!ce
short shoulder I tsp. sugar

of lamb pinch or thyme

1,ti tsp. cinna- I leeks finely

mon chopped
Dash of pepper Si cup tomato

I tsp salt juice

%I MP. cloves 1 egg

Mil ground lamb thoroughly

with seasoning and leeks. Add to-

mato Juice and egg to bind it.

Saute In olive oil until crisp on

both sides. Pour over this two

cups of thin 4am'i broth ,nade from

the shoulder bones, and simmer for

half an hour, covered. Just be-.

fore serving thicken gravy slightly

with two teaspoons of flour made

into a smooth paste. Add a drop
at two of lemon Juice. Serve with

rice or cracked wheat.

Domestic stience 1:::pert

PatIJan Shish Kebab—(Skewered

Lamb Baked With Egqp.ant)—Ar.

manlan)—Cut a med urn sized egg-

plant into egg-sized chunks Do

not peel the eggplant. Soak In

one quart of salted water tor
twenty minutes. Cut lean meat

from neck or shoulder of iamb

tato small chunks. Dredge with

flour, pepper well, and saute In

two ta.ilespoons of olive oil with
a. slice of onion. Salt and remove

.lamb, and run en small butcher's

skewers two chunks of lamb, then

a chunk of eggplant. Brush iamb
Aug ...Implant with • thin sugar

syrup. Place skewers In a shallow

baking oibh. Lay over It two leeks
cut in thin. 1;:ngth wise slices.

Pour over a little tomato Juice ind

one •cup of water or lamb stock.

Add Mb' teaspoons of olive oil.

Rake, covered, very slowly for at

least one hour, removing cover for

last twenty minutes

Ooia — (Stuffed Vegetables) —

(Armenian)—Scoop out two thick

slices of squash, two halves of

thick encumber, and two large on-

ions, tomatoes or green peppers, the

grenter variety, the more tempting

the dish. To one cup of raw rice
add one cup of ground shoulder of

lamb, one-fourth cup of diced on-

ion, one teaspoon salt, two tea-

spoons sugar, one bay leaf. one-

fourth teaspoon allspice and four
cloves. Moisten with two table-

spoons of olive oil and enough

water or lamb stock to make meet

and rioe stick together. Pack this

In vegetable shells, not too closely

to allow for swelling of rice. Place

in glass baking dish. Add one cup

of stork, cover closely and bake

slowly for one hour, or until rice Is

cooked.

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

Modern Equipment

Opposite Post Office

Occoquan, Va.

The Christmas entertainment given

by the Hayfield Public School and

the Community Sunday School in the

Hall here Monday night was well

attended. The beautiful songs and

recitation rendered by the children

which were enjoyed by all, rekletsd
great credit upon their teachers and

leaders.
Elder J. Murray Taylor and Mr.

S. R. Love of Lower Corner and Mr.

Low's son, Joseph Willard and wife

of Alexandria are on a southern trip

through the Carolinas and en route
will visit !Mr. Lowe's brother, Rev.
W. E. Lowe of Shelby, N. C.
Mrs. W. .1. Ashby who has been

sick for several weeks continues quite

Mr. Worth Storke of Manassas was
visiting his mother and his many
friends of Chia place on Sunday.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY

NATIONAL FARM LOAN AS-
SOCIATION.

There will be a meeting of the
Stockholders of the above Association
held in Manassas on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 13, 1931, at 12:30 o'clock for the
purpose of electing five directors for

1931.

7:r.- .17S DA Y, DBCEM BE it. 25, 1930

•  *.._* STOCKHOLDER
S' MEETING

Hand-Embroidered Gifts I "Give Her" This Novel Pillow To the Stockholders of the National

1111Ed-e4L-Lo4L-14411fC4k1•4‘f4-tV•ieill I .1kV-104L'••••tifirrf - • Mill Bank of Manassas:

Please take notice that the Annual

Meeting of the stockholders of The

National ;unit. of Manassas will be

held at its banking house, La the tow-it

of Manassas, on Tuesday, JansuiTy

13, 1931, at 11 oclock for the Immo- 4;e

of electing directors, and for the

transaction of such other business as

may properly come before the meet-

ing.
HARRY P. DAVIS,

Cashier

This trio of lamp shade, table scarf

and cushion, of heavy natural-colored

linen, embroidered in gay wool yarn.
emphasises the vogue for ensemble

furnishings in the home. As a Christ-

mas-gift suggestion It scores 100 per

cent perfect. The materials are easily

available at any fancywork depart-

ment

Busses leave Manassas for Washington, D. C. and points

enroute at

8:10 A. M. — 10:00 A. M. — 5:00 P.M.

For Warrenton, and Luray at

8:45 A. M. — 3:45 P. M.
Washington Phone Nat. 9494

Manassas Phone Cocke's Pharmacy
Stop at Prince William Hotel

Washington-Luray Bus Line
5415 Fifth St. N. W., Washington, D. C.

Thla is not "the bogie that Jack

built." It is a soft-pillow which Is

made of linen cut in the outline of a

, house, the windows, doors, cornices,

4site., detailed with a combination of

fast-dye print and hand-embroidery,

the latter lavishly used in working

the flowers. Who can say "there's

nothing new under the sun"? You

will be Wanting to embroider several

cushions before Christmas. so get busy

for "tempts

We wish to thank our many friends

for the beautiful floral tributes, and

for the kindness showed us during the

death of our dear uncle, S. T. Corn-

well.

Ambrose and Althelia Cheshire.

32*
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MANASSAS FUR COMPANY

for traps, guns, rifles, amminition ,and

everything the hunter and trapper needs.

HIGHEST PRICES FOR LEGALLY TAKEN FURS

Hottles Okl Tombstone Shop, Grant Ave., near Center St.

Manassas, Virginia

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

- ,

ALL CLASSES OF‘CONSTRUCTION WORK

WATER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS,

ItA,Mg. MILLS, MACHINERY AND EQPIPMFMT

MANASSAS, VA.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
We want to restate our appreciation for your

you and yours a very

MERRY CHRISTMAS

1/4
patronage

Station W. R. C. Daily except Sunday 9:45 A. M.

Standard Tomatoes __ 4 med. cans 25c

Campbell's Tomato Soup '  - 3 cans 23c

Standard Stringless Beans 3 med. Cans 25c

Quaker Maid Oven Baked Beans 3 cans 20c

Grandmothers Fruitcake 1 lb 39c 2 lb. 89c

R&R Plum Pudding Ind. can 10c lb. can 29c

Atmores Mincemeat lb. 19c

Peerless Mincemeat   2 lb. Jar 33c

Layer Figs   lb. 19c

ENCORE OLIVES
35c
13c

,,,r/MI/Milili J/111111111 %%%%%%

MANASSAS, VA.

(PERSONAL)
Getting your money's worth
Ls a habit easily formed at
A and P Stores. A and P
customers soon find out that
while spending less they are
getting more.. That's because
A and P gives consumers all
the savings that came from
its larger operations.

8 o'clock Coffee -------- lb. 25c

Nectar Teas, 1/4 lb. pg. 15c 1/2 lb. pkg. 29c

Nucoa Nut Margarine ______ ___ _ __ lb. 25c

Karo Blue Label Syrup 2 4-lb. cans 25c

Del Monte
RAISINS

Seeded or Seedless

3 pkgs. 25c

White House Cider 1/2 gal jug 29c 1 gal 49c

Mixed Nuts   2lbs. 49c

20th Century Hard Candy 2 lbs. 29c

Holly Chocolate lb. 19c 5 lb. box 89c

Cigarettes 1.19 Tin of 50 29c
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BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS ENTERTAINMENT

En. Elisabeth Huffman entertain-
ed, her thadir School cleft& at *
Jp•WO,0014 beim! Of 111P, 11. M. /saa-
hie en beastahor 19.

MO there wee no eresial Priffrent
ansfflogod "The Little ToMila al Betitit•-
heti" was the t letting,

C,arroen and other napes being in
Procrion the dais waa-enlied to order
for a round-the-room story. Subject,
"When Jesus Came", the Jiertinkanta
wore friends and the naothere of the
dam.

This worked like a charm in pre-
paring for the most Important fea-
ture of the evening which was a con-
teat for the beet story told pertaining
to the birth of Christ or around "The
Little town of Bethlehem," "Who
were there?" "A Multitude of the
hesveily ,ttplit praising God and say-
illiffralM, to God in the highest and
ea Earth pence, good will toward
men, And the angel said unto them
Fear not! Angels of glory vanished
music ceased and the sky was dear.
There was Vance. "Not a geoid was
seining, not even a mouse.' When
soddenly as if by magic, story often
story came rolling forth a8 from the

LoStICIKtV(4411I

Let the

h.* JOURNAL

1.0
60* do Your

New Year

ki0 
Printing

Lowest Prices

r'snest Quality

4001
401
4014
014
104
4114

STOVES AT 20 per cent .DISCWIT
If you don't deal here we both LOOSE

SIDEBOARDS $5.00 UP
DISHES — — TABLES

at Sacrifice Prices

Furniture of all Kinds at Rock Bottom Prices
W. F. HIBBS

Next to Brown and Roof's Lumber Yards

MANASSAS, VA.

Funeral Parlor Prompt, Service

iklitites(Vaatb Qtrues
Funeral Directors

(Lieeneed Rabidadagl

Modern Ambulance for Sick 0049.jured
All Calla Knawered Day or Night

Clifton Station
Phone Fairfax 211-F-21

BRANCH OFFICE AT
)finnieville, J. L. Minton in charge

Manassas
Phone 1-1-3

 1

Sons of Solomon. For lo, these many
.yosss who had heard of The Fourth
Mae Man? The Queen of Sheba
said, "The half had not been told."
Behold these stahvart young men
tolling us each a thing.Away with
them! But, behold, when they were
Islaced before the honorable Robert
Hutchison, the Rev. Hiram Anderson
and the respected Mrs. A34 Jenkins
as judges in contest, they won out.
Burton Lyon won the first prize.
"The Graphic Bible" by Lewis Browns
James Knox won the second Prin.
"Jesus, the Son of Man" by Kahlil
Gibram. Others worthy of mention
were Bobby Jenkins Jenkins who like
a wayfaring man on a storm-tossed
lea, landed safely.
And Woodson Brown an artist of

great fame, painted his Three Wise
Men as kings of romance all unwrap-
ped in robes of velvet clad in Oriental
silks of shimmerthg sheen; riding
great white camels, harnessed hi
jewels and gold, following the Star.
Talk about Abraham Lincoln, when
Marvin Crabel took the our, who could
but see the great possibilities, there-
of?
And James Barrett stood like a

"Stonewall," petrified.
Then too, our little friend, Dr.

Marsteller, related a beautiful and
touching story.
Here we have a David and Jona-

than mixed up, both having the same
story. Then Jonathan stripped him-
self of the robe that was upon him
and gave it to David. David, the
shepherd boy, living at Bethlehem,
Jonathan, the loyal friend gave up
all he had. Angels can do no more.
After a few more contests and games
refreshments were served in a sub-
stantial way and then, Home Sweet
Home.

THOMAS JORDAN

FUI4L LINE FM AMIIIIIICAN
WATCH'S". SOTS POCEST

AND WRIST. AT
REDUCED PRICES.

J hea Watch Repairing • Spealleity

C. H. ADAMS
JEW

NestAinAs.vmnIA

4040.4044+++.4144)
George A. Coniley
FLORIST

3209 M St. N. W. Washington
Phone: Went 149

Greenhouses: West Livingstone, Vs.

.41944140.4,••••••

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

To the Stockholders of The Peoples
- National Bank::

Please take notice that the Annual
Meeting of the stockholders of The
Peoples National Bank of Mammas
will be held at its banking hew% in
the town of Manassas, on Tuesday,

January 13, 1931, at 11 o'clock, for
the purpose of electing directors, and
for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come be-
fore the meeting.

G. RAYMOND 11%?CLIFFE,
Dec. 12, 1930 Cashier.

31-4

IS THERE A SANTA CLAUS?
Pharce;lus Church

answered the above question
—I in a classic editorial pub-
batted for the first time in The
Sun in New York City .tt Septent-
:,er 21, 1897, and reprinted in 'the
Sun every Christmas scai,m since
that year. So kindly and beautiful

his answer that we are pub-
lishing it here in full:
"We take pleasure in answering

at once and thus prominently the
communication below, expressing at
the sante time our great gratifica-
tion Mit lb faithful author is num-
bered among the friends of Th.!
Sun:

'Dear Editor--I cm 8 years old.
of my lash friends say

there is no SA.VT.-I CLAUS.
'Pato says "If you see it in THE

SUAr it's so."
'Please tell me the truth, it there

a SANTA CLAUS!
'Virginia O'Hanlon,

'115 West Ninety-fifth street.'

"Virginia, your little friends are
wrong. They have been affected
by the skepticism of a skeptical age.
They do not believe except they
see. They think that nothing can

which is not comprehensible by
their little minds. All minds, -Vir-
ginia, whether they be men's or
children's, are little. In this great
universe of ours man is a mere
Insect, an ant, in his intellect, as
compared with the boundless world
About him, as measured by the in-
telligence capable of unpins the
whole of truth and knowledge.
"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa

Claus. He exists as certainly as
love and generosity and devotion
exist, and you know that they
abound seit (we to your life its
highest beauty and Joy. Alasl bow
dreary would be the world if there
were no Santa Clans! It would
be as dresry as V there Were
no Virginias. There would be no
childlibe faith then, no pesto7, ne
reartnce to make tolerable this ex-
istence. We should have no en-
joyment, except in Knee and sight.
The eternal light with which child-
hood fills the world would be extin-
guished.
"Not believe in Santa Claus?

You might as well not believe in
fairies? You might get your papa
to hire men to watch in all the
-himneys an Christmas eve to catch
Santa Claus, but even if flietAlid
not see Santa Claus coming 402404
what would that prove? Nobody
Leen Santa Clans, but that is no t
tat there is iss Santa Clain.

4 most real things in the world are
those that neither chi.dren nor men
can see. Did you ever see fairies
dancing on the lawn? Of course not,
but that's no proof that they are not
there. Nobody can conceive or
imagine all the wonders there are
unseen and unseeable in the world.
'You tear apart the baby's rattle

and see what makes the noise in-
side, but there is a veil covering
the tinseen world which not the
yuii .1 Tall, nor even the united
strength of all the strongest men
that ever lived, could tear apart.
Only f.ith. tan, y, poetry, lf,ve„
fomance, can psh aside that cur.
..ain and view and picture the
sr; renal beauty and glory beyond.
It is all real? Ali, Virginia, in all
this world there is noth.ng ctse real
and abiding.
"No Santa Claus! Thank Gool

he lives, and he lives forever.
A thousand years from now, Vir-
ojnia; nay, ten times ten thousand
years from now, he continue to
make glad the heart of childhood."

Real Food, Too

A most convincing thing to the
mind of chiklhold, in addition to
the presents, is Christmas dinner.
if there, were no Santa Claus, would
grave and serious minded grown-
ups go to all the trouble of getting
up and serving a meal like that in
the following ir.enu for eight?

Holly Berry Cocktail
Roast Staffed Goose

Cider tend Apple Ice
Masked Potatoes
with lieet Stuffing

Broccoli Hollosidoise
Orono, Pecos sad Pimiento Salad
Slimmed Ciocolate Pudding

Rsisis and Ni. Sasses
Mists Cotes Staled Dams

And here are the recipes foe this
real food:

Sauce for the Geese
Holly Btrry Cock•mil: Drab •

can of rase or love apples, and chili
thoroughly. Mix the einitesilit
a 6%-ounce can of cvnbsenet with
one-half cup of thinly diced oderY,
moisten with French dressing and
stuff into the love apples. Amniga
holly leaves in the form of a wreath
on small plates, and place a stuffed
apple in the center of each. Cover
the tops of the apples with finely
minced parsley.

Cider ea Apple Ice: Mix to.
gether one 11-ounce can of apple
sauce, two mad cue-helf cups of

•

cider, one-third cup of i.ue..air
two tablespoons of leintA
Soak one teaspoon of gelatin in
four tablespoons of cold water, then
melt over hot WZ.ttf and mid to the
above mixture. Freeze to a toosli,
add one beaten egg white, in I 'lien
freeze hard. Serve with the

Onions with Bret Stuffi,ro: .36 ;"ti
eight' medium Spanish onions. boil
till nearly tender, drain, cool and
then remove renters, Leaving a i.
cup. Chop onion centers, add the
contents of an 8-ounce can of dicei
beets and one cup of dry crou!.1
browned in four tablespoons of bit-
ter. Stuff the onion cups with tins
mixture and Cover with MOM 'let-
tered crumbs. Surround the onions
in a baking dish with stock. or
water with cl,i.•kett bouillon robes,
and bake in a mitl,trate oven
for 45 minutes. of il tender. Baste
occasionally.

Salad and Desserts
Orange, Pecan and Pi Vii!rygn

Salad: Cut the skins from Cali;or-
Ma oranges, removing all trace of
white fibre. Slice fairly thin, and
arrange three overlapping slices in
a circle in a nest of lettuce. Place
several pecan meats in the center,
and radiate strips of pimiento from
the center out. Pouf Over Frert•-!‘

dres"ing•Steamed Chocolate Paddiso:
Cream two tablespoons of butter
with one-half cup of sugar, and add
one well-beaten egg. Add one and
a quarter squares of melted choc-
olate. Sift together one and one-
eighth cups of flour, two teaspoons
of baking powder and one-eighth

=of salt, and add alt -
with 

er 
a combination qi one-

fourth cup of evaporated nil* and

r-AVem tube cake the eir aof water. Peer into

elled paper or a regular
. molt and cover tightly

. Shoo ane pad a half hours
eva and iris with the tot.

1"12abR Nut Sauce: Cook one-
half cu Si 'seedless raisins in one
cep of water twill they are plume
and ehedwater le *Airily absorbed.

oneisalf cup butter with two
loner's sugar. Mix
tablespoon of flour

cer tablespoon of water. add
ins cup of boiling Water, and cook
tin thick and creamy. Then add
this 'mixture to the creamed butter
and sugar, add the raisins and one-
half cup of chopped Vacuum pane'
ambles, thel fievor as desired
brandy Savoring or vanilla!
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Established 1895
CHRISTMAS

The Christmas season is withillanaooas Journal us. In spite of hard times mil-

Published Every Thursday

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB

and

R. D. WHARTON

Editors and Publishers _

Catered at the Post Office at Mimo-

sas, Virginia, as second class mail

matter under Act of Congress of

March 3, 1879.

Subscription-41.50 • year in Advance.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

If pastas will have their children memo-

rize a Bible selection each week, it will prove

a priceless heritage to them in after years.

GOD'S JUDGMENTS—And I
heard another out of the altar
say, even so, Lord God Almighty
true and righteous are thy judg-
ments.—Rev. 16:7.

PRAYER:

"Ancient of days, who sittest
throned in glory to Thee all
knees are bent, all voice S Pray."

FOLLOWING THE STAR

By. BRUCE CATTON

The' best thing about Christ-
mas is not the day itself. It is
the period immediately preced-
ing it.
. If, as we fondly believe, the
heiiVens parted and a shining
miracle broke through on the
Judea hills twenty centuries ag9,

_t day of miracles is not over.
em will not tie any miracles

on Christmas Day, of course—
unless you count that shy,
breath-taking look that • comes
into a child's eyes when he gets
his first glimpse of the presents
that are awaiting him but dur-
ing the last fortnight or so be-
fore December 25 there is an
authentic miracle in which the
whole nation shares.
Look at it this way. During

all of the rest of the year most
of us human beings, sadly im-
perfect as we are, -are moved by
•me chief motive—selfishness.
Each of us is out for the main
chance. It is every man for him-
self, without qualifications.
But when December begins to

slide past us a change comes over
us. We begin to discover that
there are others in the world be-
sides ourselves. The thought of
a hungry man or a disappointed
.child is too hard to bear. We
actually find ourselves thinking
about the sorrows and disap-
pointments of our fellow men.

So, in every city and town in
the land, we put on these -Give-
a-l.,nrisimas Campaigns. We.

Iorrn committees to get the

names in those unfortunates
who are not going to ue able to
make much of a Christmas by
their own efforts, and we collect
money so that tnese people can
be helped. We 'give, according
to our ability, Moved by the sin-, Fixik
cerest and nnest motive that Mr
comes to us in the entire year. .40

•

pa

lions of people are spending
freely and cheerfully to make
others happy. For a little while
gaunt care, fear, and suspicion
will give place to love as all the
peoples of the Earth gather to
gether to honor the Prince of
peace and love Will) assures an

SOCIAL ITEMS
Mr. Leon Waters of Culpeper w-a-s

the week end guest of his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ratclitfe.
Mr. and Mrs Swavely entertained

at dinner Monday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heymond will

spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
Percival Lewis.

I TO ARTHUR T. ELLIS: thiineaville to Bristow, aggregating

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS' 320 acres, 1 rood and 25.78 poles,

••••••••••••••411.60.1.1.6•••••••••......••.•••••••••., ......

Cards anouncing the Marriage of
Mr. Charles Cleveland Wenrich to
Miss Fidela Beth Evans of Montana
_eve been received by his relatives
and friends. The wedding took place
hinvetther 26, at Buffalo, N. Y. His
many friends of ,Manassas are
wishing-them both all the hanniint'ss

men that those who trust in Him Miss Florence Miller of Washington for a Teng prosperous life. They are

shall find rest and know no want, will spend Christmas with her mother 
I Watashhoimnegtoant. 1349 Quincy St., N. W.,

For a brief season men wor- In". Cie°' Haaiti' t

ship the Babe of Bethlehem and Mr. Henry Lee Lewis is home for I 
Mrs. G. E. Anderson and Mrs.

during that season love and the holidays from V. P. I. and Mr.
t harles It. NI c Donald of Cathurpin

Plenty abound. If we keep the Harold Miller. from Washington and and Mrs. Odie Cornwell of Purcell
Christmas tide all the year will Le.,..e'• ,,, , Were visitors in Manassas this week.
not this love and plenty con- air. u. D. Waters Jr., second Class-

tinue ? What food for specula- man at Annapolis is home for the 
Mrs, Rizier B. Larkin of A ashing-

holidays. , , ton lett Wednesday for New York
tion in this world of unrest,
poverty, and insiduous props- Mr. Bobby Waters, University of where she will visit her son-in-law

ganda that is spreading through , Tennessee' Mr. J. Jenkins Davis, and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Etnile

the social fabric like a canker. University of Virginia, and Mr. Bob 
H. Singer.

Miss Grace Reid is spending Christ-
mas holidays in Baltimore with her
sister, Mrs. H. 2•11. Davis and her said County of Prince William, Vir-

brother, Milton E. Reid. ' tinia, on the road leading from

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Slusher - and

Mr. and and Mrs. Robert Vetter spent

Saturday evening in Alexandria shop-
ping.

During the season when fear
and hatred give place to love
and unselfishness business
reaches a pinnacle and the hun-
gry, even the birds, are fed.

If we obeyed the Christ whose
birth we "&immemorate the
whole year would be Christmas
and poverty and hate would dis-
appear. Each one would think
of another's happiness and we
would love even RS He loves us.
*NW

TOO-MAN I. iTOCKINGS

Weir and Mr.-Wallace Lynn, Preston

Lyon from William and Mary are

home for the holiday.
Miss Esther Warren Pattie who is

attending Stuart Hall, Staunton, is

back for the Christmas vacation.

Mrs. Stuart Pattie has returned to

her home after a visit to her aunt,

Mrs. James Kincheloe of Uppertille.

Messrs. John Henry Burke, Edwin

Beachley, Sydney Lawler, and Claude

H. Smith are home for Christmas

from the University of Maryland.

SWAVfLY NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Kline are spending

Christmas in Warrenton with Mr.

Kline's mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Reeves are spending

the vacation in Philadelphia and in

Easton, Pa.
Mr. Tabor's brother motored here

from Tennessee last week and to-

gether they motored home to South-

bridge, Mass., to spend the vacation.

Mr. Caino is spending the vacation

in New York.

The remainder of the fivulty will
 ••••  be in town for Christmas.

40444,4144.104411.410 The Christnutil plait, "Dust of the
Road" on Friday was mach enjoyed

There is no substitute for News- as were also the carols and the tree.
per Advertising.

Mr. and Mrs. Konold, of Pittsburgh,

are expected- to spend Christmas with

their son-in-law apd daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Illingworth: They will

bring Carol home with them.

Please note new location

CalltP

ar'or
Marcel Waving, Manicuring
Shampooing, Haircutting
Marinello Preparations

For Sale
hours-9 to 6 by Appointment

Helen R. Alpaugh
Phone Manassas 132 or

Bethel Lodge
Center Street, Hibbs and

Giddings Building

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Slusher and

family spent Sunday evening at Mr.

Slusher's home with Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Slusher..

Mrs. E. J. Harrell is spending

Christmas holidays with her sister,

Mrs. Marvin Melton of Haymarket-

After a three weeks' visit to their
relatives here Mrs. Anne Hettinger
of Sinking Springs, Pa., and Miss

Rose Hettinger of Wyomissing, Pa.,

have returned to their homes.

WE-SHIP C. 0. D.

5,006 weekly Baby chicks from

Healthy open range stock. Custom

Hatching and started chielci. Write

for prices.

Jennings and Jones Hatcheries
Desk 9 • Culpeper, Va.

33-13tc • •
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It's Rug "Sets" to -Be Modern

• -

+4:••:•-•:•-•:••:••:•••:.•:••:•-•:•••••••:•

PIANO TUNING
WM. WOOLEY, Expert Piano „
Tuner and Repairer from Wash-
ington.

253 Hamilton Avenue
CLARENDON, VA.

Phone Clarendon 2287
••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• +•• ••• •••• • • • • • • • • • • • •

1.1t--2T10
First Christmas Carols

Christmas carols orginated In the
eleventh century, being sung between
the scenes of the miracle and mys-
tery plays of the period.

A itocafeiier gives a minion
donars we less gifted ones give
our dollars and our half-dollars;
and the result is a Solidarity mu

a Unity which the wriote nation

feels.

And the funny part about it is .40

that it is not the recipient of

this charity who is the cruet jle

gainer by It. It is the giVc..r.

The man who parts with money
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Bug Santa-4;1 eat :Scott, l've struck
Pdr. Centipede's house the first thing I
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that he himsel/ really needs, and
gives it to those who have no-

thing at all, is doing a great deal

more for himself than he ever
imagines. He is putting himself

in time with something that is
much bigger and profounder

- than we can guess. • He is. enab-
ling himself to partake, in the
best possible way of the Spirit

of Christmas.
And that Spirit, in turn—

what is it? Isn't it, alter all, the
deep and imperishable convict-
ion that all men are, or ought to
be, brothers; the feeling that

of all; the belief that there is a
the fate of one is the concern

God in the universe, and a soul
and a compassionate heart? •

It is easy to envy_ the wise IN;
men their privilege of following '

ultimate
Judean
ege is

erent way.
8. we can

the star and findin
meaning of creatio
village.
open to u
We have

. ,
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GIFTS OF UTILITY
"HARDWARE"

I •

IS`
lVir•

Gifts that bring balminess thrmigh long service. Why

not choose -Gift.; that your Family and Friends may .4
101;

enk)y throughout Year?
Gil: , 1.7,ility and Beauty that wilt serve as constant
of -nder of your thoughtfulness.
04114,o, • We

• 
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COME IN AND SEE THEM ALL

EVERYTHING PRICED TO YOUR
SATISFACTION

Gifts for Dad and Mother
Gifts for Sister and Brother

MANY SUCH GIFTSJOU WILL FIND AT
OUR STORr

CAKE COVER AND
CARVING BOARDS

THERMOS BOTTLES
VELOCIPIDES
COASTERS
ALUMINUM WARE
FLASH LIGHTS
PYREX DISHES
WAGONS
SCOOTERS
WATCHES
RIFLES

Me HAMMER& EDGE Tools

Jac

• i

follow ft w what .
brotherhood ess mean tikk.
-,—and if we do we may Are.
'rest assured that at least one !it'

STOVES -
CIRCULATING HEATERS
POCKET KNIVES .
SCISTIHS' AND SHEARS
CLOCKS

Stainless Steel
KNIVES & FORKS
ELECTRIC IRON,

Universal
RAZOR BLADES
MISCELLANEOUS
KITCHEN WARE

MANASSAS HARDWARE
Centre 'Street Phone M. 151

•
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0; Among the recent guests at Mr.
im;land Mrs. Amos Corder were Mr. and
; "M'i Mrs. Humon and daughter, Mr. and
e Mrs. Mann. Mr. and /Mrs. Jack Cor-Nig; der, Miss Cordell, and Miss Betty

IM Corder all of Wasfhington.
/11.' The Kensington Club met at the

-home of Mrs. Butler on December 18
with a large number of members pre-
..ent. After a short devotional the
business kept each one alert. *ports
from committees were very encourstg-
ing. A most unique method of elect-
ing officers was adopted. Presidency
was voted to the most elderly lady
in the crowd whose name we don't
dare to publish, but following ve-ty
closely was Secretary, Mrs/. I. W.
Liskel; vice . president, Mrs. • Erva
Corder; treasurer, Mrs. Lewis Mowry.
The program consisted in a gift game.
which was thoroughly enjoyed. Mrs.
Frank Hummer will entertain at the
next meeting which will be the last

•• Thursday in January. At that meet-
ing the annual report will be read
and committees will be appointed.
The Christmas program was rend-

ered attractively at the United Breth-
, • ren Church on Sunday night and to

a large audience.
Mr. Merle Bell met with a very

painful accident while sawing wood
on Friday. His condition seemed not
so good on Sunday when he was
taken to the Warrenton Hospital for
treatment.
The School entertainment which

• Was given on Monday night was en-
. •

joyecl by a large crowd.

• Mrs. Leroy Brown is closing her•

cottage and spending the winter in
the city.

It you are pia: :ling to give a hooked
rug foi Christmas multiply it by three
-rot the door, the (+air, and the foot-
stool; plea a'. you plee. You can make
them or you can readily 'purchase
'em that way-In sets of three. And
what intriguing paiternings and color-
ings they are shoving. The bathroom
sets are in lovely lavenders, pinks and
pale .blues. are those for the
boudoir For the living room and the
sun parlor the colors and designs are
handsomely tuned to environment

ADEN
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YOU are hereby notified that on

aionday, February 2, 1931, at eleven

...clock A. M., or as soon thereafter

as the undersigned may be heard,

undersigned will move the Cir

ua Luisa of Prince William County,

;Amnia, at the Court House in said

._:ounty, in the Town of Manaseas,

irginia, to have W. C. (krmstrong

.” 'Front Royal, Virginia, le:Instituted

as trustee in Hint cc n deed of ;

trust exee7t? !by yoi, the 'aid Ar-

thur 'I. Ellis, wth clau:k H. Ellis-

and Ellis, his Wife, Vernon M.

Ellis a. I De.isie Ellis; his wife, Lewis

Li. - Ellis : nb Jair.7s B. Ellis, as grant ,

ors, to And.• i.. Toddi as trustee, 1

bearing date Apiii 15, 1927, and of
record in tlw Clerk' ..Office of the

Circuit .Court ef said County of

Prince William, Virginia, in Deed'

Book NO. 83, at pages 190, 191, 192

and 193, which said deed of trast

conveys five . certain' tractss of land

in Gainesville Magisterial District of

•

..:::UCCESSFUL
HOMEMAKING
By GRACE VIALL GRAY

BROWNIES ARE FAVORITES
- -

There Collies inevitably in every
little girl's life the moment when her
sense of hospitality is aroused and
she will want to make something all
-by herself to serve the little girls who
are coming over to play with her in
the afternoon. Mother will undoubted-
ly be appealed to and, If wise, will
suggest, the ever-favorite "brownies,'
sometimes referred to as baked fudge.
Browniss have the advantage of be-

ing extremely simple to make, nutri-
tious but not over-rich, and are always

.1 with Murmurs' Of delight.
If the following anapla—direelion.

.are -followed, good results can be ca
peeled, eve° by the Mlle gm 3,119 has
had no previo611 firpOrleSSe. Rehiem-
Ler that all measitrements should be
level.- and accurete. By using self-
rising flour, .io,baking 1:Owtiet nor snit

Little girls have to have tea parties
They like to prepare cookies them-
selves. This is possible- by using self.
rising hour which takes all the guess.
work out of baking. This little hos-
tess is serving to her guests grape
punch and brownies made by herself
with ready-prepared flour, or self-ris-
ing flour.

more or lea*, IN TRUST, to secure
to the undersigned an indebtedness of
Nine Thousand Dollars ($9000.00)
with interest as set forth in sal*
geed of trust. The said Andrew L'Iir
Todd, has resigned as such trustee
in said deed of trust.

notic.: is given to you ea one
th, parties in interest in said deed

of trust and ii the land therein con-
veyed and the indebtedness htereby

vd, and is published because the
undersigned is informed you are a
nonresident of the State of Virginia,
post office address unknown.

The Ntw ork Life Insurance Com-
pany or New Yorke a corporation.

By WEAVER C. ARMSTRONG,
December 14, 1930 , Counsel.

31.4

Christmas "Surprise"
to the Wrong Person

by Blanche Tanner Dillin

aRE the napkins all right, Mrs.
Barker?" handing the package

to the other woman.
"Beautifully done, Mrs. Baker," pay-

ing her for the newly hemmed nap-
kins. "And a very Merry Christmas."
"Thank you so much. I am sure I

shall have a happy day, for the nicest
thing has happened."
"What was it?" her hostess asked.
"I have wanted my slater with me

for Christmas, but I didn't see how I
could afford any extra expense. There
has been so much lately," Mrs. Baker
explained.
Mrs. Barker knew the little woman

and had a struggle to inset Cur)ansss.
'1 never buy much from Mr. At-

wood's goacery, and this morning /
Ordered mane flour and a few Wags,
nothing very Christmasy. I did watt
A turkey and alt the Miming', but
I coultia't afteril it: 41* Biped,
'Una. I had tgaiiiiotair a wlille I

found a turkey, cranberries and every-
thing' for a Christmas diner. I Was
so- delighted!" vciplift tears of joy
from her eyes. "I though there was
a mistake perhaps, but there on •
package ofdrled fruit was a card with
'A Merry Christmas from the Atwood
Market' and the ticket had my name
on It."
"What a happf surprise," Mrs.

. Barker agreed.
o"I must stop and thank Mr. Atwood,I n 

I couldn't do It over the telezi
phone," moving to the door. "l tele-
graphed my sister and ailie will be
here in the morning, I suppose. A
Merry Christmas," she called as she
went down the path.
Mary, the cook, came Into the room.

There was a mistake in the order.
The line was busy-she couldn't get
the market. "What did they send?"
Mrs. Barker asked.
"Flour and smile things like that,"

Mary answered.
Mrs. Barker, husking at the order,

saw what had happened. The ticket
for "F. H. Barker" had gone on the
order for "F. H. Baker"
"Just keep the order, Mary; I want

to telephone." After telephoning first
to the grocer and then to Mr. Barker,
she told Mary that she might have
Christmas day off, as she and Mr.
Barker would be dining out.

is required, as these Ingredients have
already been added lo Just the right
proportions by the manufacturer be-
fore you buy the flour. Such flour is
easy for children to use. There is
no measuring and mixing of baking
powder or atilt and success Is easily
assured. The flour needs Only One
sifting.

Brownies:
% cup butter cup self-rising
1 squares or es. flour 1cooking chocolat* I tsp. venni*
11,4 cups sugar is cup nut meats '
3 eggs

First add thg.'iutter to the choco-
late and melt over hot water. Add
the sugar and eggs, unbeaten. Beat
until-a-ell blended. Then add the re-
in:lining Ingredients in the order given
mid when well -nixed pour into a
greased and floured cake pan to the
depth 43.; one-hale Inch. Buke In a
slow oven (325 degrees F.) until quite
arm but not brown. Cut into squares
while still warm.
These ems be served with a bever-

age such as lemonade or grape punch.
or In the place of cake with lee cream
If a mare sithstanttni collation is de-

"
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Gift De Luxe

Of all decorative and exquisite
wares shown in the gift shape this
season, there is none handsomer than
that of ebony black glass with a de-
sIgnful patterning done In sterling sil-
ver Inlay. A choke little piece, a bon-
bon dish, perhaps, or phapely vase, is
sure to be appreciated by the recipient,
while an elaborate console set as plc-
tacit] is a Christmas gift de lure.

f".: tr..1sAftit- EC!. irat siVe

Meet the Powder-Puff Lady

•
"Merry Christmas" is what this

daintily attired powder-puff lady is go-
ing to say to legions of maidens and
matrons on the morning of December
Twenty-five, Nineteen Hundred and
Thirty. The hem of the skirt of this
bewitching china doll Is arranged In
pockets, each of ahicit contains a gay-
colored powder putt.

CLIFTON
Mrs. John Ashford and Mrs. J. M

Franklin were in Alexandria on Sat-
urday.
Mrs. J. id. Franklin was a shopper

in Manatiaas on Monday.
The Clifton School gave their avi

nual Christmas entertainment on Fri
day evening under the direction of
Miss Dorothy Otley, principal, with
the aitsistance of Miss Lena Steffey
and Mrs. Robert Buckley.
Mr. H. S. Franklin and family, of

Alexandria, visited his parents, MY.
and Mrs. J. M Franklin on Sunday.
Mr. Paul Koontz, of Idaho, is visit

ing his brother, Mr. John Koontz.
Messrs. Abraham Huntsberger,

Prank Huntsberger and Mr. Richert+
Davis were visitors in Manatees or
Monday.
Dr. .1. L Sanford was in Manassas

4
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m
It would be difficult to think of any-

ttling that would be a.mota acceptable
gift at Christmas time than this gayly
decorated black enatoeled telephone
screen and book cover. Not wily does
the screen conceal the unsightly tele-
phone from view but it is a "first lad"
toeflIelene'y In that It has a little ad-
dress pad• tucked iif at the back.

C . Henson
S.C.   Williams
R G Jones
L.G. . Rucker

Warrenton
R.F.   Fletcher

C.C.  
  Hart

S.G.  
Robinson
Schwab

R.G.   Davenport
L.Refree--Benners

ilSOZNArairiKnel-ISS-e191.-0'-r5

'FARM FOR RENT—On the Centre-
ville road; one and one-half miles
from .Manassas; fifty acres.

Mrs. Christeen Eckloff, 1025 8th St..
N. W., Washington, D C.
32-4"

PAGE FIVE

Continued from page 1 NERVOUS WOMAN NEARLYSORE THROAT AND COUGHS
,  'the line-up was t13 follows: I DRIVES HUSRAND AWAY

I TReortirillill   R.F. ... Frazier
  L. F. 

Prescription "I was very nervous and so cross
y:market Upperville Quickly Relieved by this Safe

Leach with my husband I nearly drove him

(1H4i;loa(rifro:eevyer   we are happy again."—Mrs. V. Duesa.
away. Vinol has changed this and

Doctors have long known the value

Adams   of mineral elements iron, calcium

Haymarket with cod liver peptone, as contained

1 Terrill  
!Rollins .   

in Vinol. Nervous, easily tired people
are surprised how Vinol gives new

i Bodine .. . . strength, sound sleep anti a BIG

Harrover   appetite. Gives you more PEP to

Godfrey enjoy life! Vinol tastes deliciout.

Adams , COCKE'S PHARMACY
I Manassas, Virginia

N-5691NMSRASSTIAgiE

Here's a doctor's prescription
called Thoxine that is really throat
insurance. Its success is due to its
quick double action. With the very
first swallow it soothes the sore
throat and stops the coughing. It
goes direct to the internal cause.
The remarkable thing about Thox-

ine is that while it relieves almost
instantly it contains nothing harm-
ful, and is pleasant tasting and safe
for the whole family. Singers and
speakers find Thoxine very valuable
Put up ready for use in 35c, 60c and
$1.00 bottles. Your money back if
not satisfied. Sold by

COCKE'S PHARMACY

LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTING 666 also in Tablets.

666
is a doctor's Prescription for

COLDS and HEADACHES
It. is the most speedy remedy known.

p.

,
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The cent if word; nonillion] 25 cents
-

MIKELLANFA)US.

DOG OWNERS

Will Find the Famous Wayne Dog

Food. For Sale at

Prince William Farmers' Service

Manassas, Va.

t OK RENT-2 Front rooms, furnish-

ed, heat,-light and water.

Apply at. Post Office, Box 206.'

23-ti

FOR SALE—Delco plant for light

and power, with two seta of batteries,

complete, and in good Condition, Ad-

dress or see Edward F. Hawkins,

Rippon Lodge, Woodbridie, Va.

ad-ti

— OUR POULTRYMEN

Are learning tat VSS Mash
es have

no Superior and Saxe their 
Money.

Full Line Cracked Corn, Serat
ch,Iteed

and Mill Feeds

Prince William Farmers' Service

Manassas, Va.

18-ti

()NE FOND MODEL A 1929 ROA*1)-

STER IN BLUE $335.00

Manassas Motor Company,

Manassas. Va.

MR. SAW MILL MAN! If you

have any lumber to sell we are in the

market to buy. Come in and let's talk

it over. Chas. W. Alpaugh & Sons,

Manassas, Va. 39-ti

FIRE ALARM
Are your buildings insured against

fire and lightning and are you satis-

fied with the premium you are paying

for the protectionl
If not5 write or ma D. E. Earhart,

Agent for the Lando= Mutual Co.

See kim at Nokesville, Va.
22-ti

CHRISTMAS CARDS
$1.60

Ten Beautiful Christmas Cards

Sell from Fifteeh to Twenty

Five Cents Each.with Envelopes

Cards that are distinctive
And Different.
Send Money Oider or Check

MARYLAND CAR CO.
2622 Huntingdon AveFie

Baltimore. Md.

VSS HAIM( RATIONS

PROTECT BUYERS

BY GUARANTEE

OF DIGESTIBILITY

AS WELL AS OFFERING .

MORE PAL1TABILITY AND

QUALIFY PER $1.00 OF COST
\ THEM ANY OTHER

READY MIXED RATION
OFFERED

FOR SALE BY
PRINCE WILLIAM

FARMERS SERVICE
Manassas, Va.

LOST—tilt-elope containing 12 ten-

dollar bills and one five, between' tie

reek and post office in 
Manassas. Li-

_
ber4411ra s

brader, Manassas, Va.4

31-1

FOR SALE-26 pigs, 6 weeks old.
,

Joseph Stefko, Smithfield, Va.

21•

FOR SALE OR RENT—My Six-Room

' House located on Grant Avenue 
and

South Street, also two stoves for 
sale.

0. C. HUFFMAN.

31*

IlikLIABLE MAN WANTED to 
run

McNees Business ta Prince William

County. Wuotierful opportunity. Make

$8 to $20 daily. No experience or

capital needed. Write today.

McNESS CO., Dept. P, Freeport, Ill.

31"

CHRISTMAS DANCE

Woodman Hall, Nokesville, December

26, 10 to 2, Auspices of the Merry

Makers' Club. Music by Brownie's

Southern Night Hawke. Subscription

$2.00
31-1

NOTICE

The Post Office at Bristow will be

open all day on Sunday, Decambe4

21. Mail will be dispatched and 4
ceived as Usual.

J. S. SMITH, Postmaster.

30-1•

•
,CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express to our friends

and neighbors our bearifelt thanks

for the many courtesies and words

of cheer during the injury and illness

of our son, Thomas Edward, whom

we are very happy to say is now well

on his ws'y to recovery.

14. and Mre2Thomae II Marshall

1_ 11C;MS-15:1

Christmas Coasting
Down a Hill of Gold

By Neal Chick Bailey

LOGICAL association Is-
snow-clad hills, molting, boys,

Christmas: but this year found Nor';
man at a mining camp in Nevada
without snow or toboggan. Just a boy
and a Christmas spirit.
Men. weather-brown null sturdV.

were 'Oiling gold from the dump of ii
mine which years ago bail taken out
millions In -high-grade ore, leaving
other thousands in the dump hecausi.
modern methods were  unknown.
Tractor, plow and scraper were turn-
ing this discarded wealth Mt° the
mill to run over mercury plates and
Into cyanide tanks to salvage gold.
Norman's father was te,e of these

awn. Nnrinan had tired watching
men, mill and tractor. Remembering
It VU 6 Christmas, lie cOnsidered what
a .real live boy should do on Christ-
mas day. An idea! Finding a long.
-smooth board and a short slender one
for ste'ering, to the top
of the-dunirr end begin e,msting down
as if it were no litre valuable than
at Sand hill covered with snow.
Again and again he (limbed to the

top and coasted down. his cheeks
glowing with exercise and rarefied
desert air, Along (amp Mr. Sterling,
president of the mine, just in time to
see a pretty spill from the improvised
toboggan which sent Norman the rest
of the way tobogganless. He came up
grinning, but Mr. Sterling saw • bad-
ly damaged pair of coveralls.
"Well, sonny." he said, "I've coasted

down many a hill, but never a hill of
gold. But today is Christmas, isn't It?
Let's go over to the chemist's shack
and see if we can find something to
use for coveralls." He found a pair
of overalls that Norman could iiirear
by rolling them up. Mr. Sterling took
Norman's torn garment and dropped
it into a can of cyanide. Lsle ft the
day Norman stood in wide-eyed won-
der while Mr. Sterling took the residue

•froft1 'Old Can, strained It through •
chamois end presented Norman with
it "button" of gold which he had gath-
ered up in Ids coveralls bi the process
of his coating. _

It SVUS the most Interesting Christ
mas gift Norman tail ever received
and gave him, a lot more respect for
the value of 'that bill as ."weIi its for
Mr_ Sterling.

(21. i9,5. WestiroNewomoei Ufilon.)

SUCCESSFU
HOMEMAKING
By GRACE VIAL( GRAY

SKILLET BISCUIT

There al IT -two kinds of vamp cook-
ing—that %Jab one enjoys simply
because one, is ravenous filial the
fresh airstind exercise, and that which
Wine favorite favor on its own merit
and would be Just as delectaba served
In the home. In the latter class un-
doubtedly fails skillet biscuit which

Girls love to make 'skillet biscuits"
with a self-rising flour when out camp-
ing. Ws fun to "flop" them. It, also
fun to make them with a prepared
flour which is so easily handled out
of doors.

Is so quickly made that the most im-1
patient alspetfte can wait upon it and
so simple that even the amateur camp
Nok can achieve success. Another
point In its favor is the fewness of
the Ingredients and utensils required.

Here's all you need: three cupfuls
self-rising dour (soft wheat flour that
has the baking powder and' salt al-
ready properly added and blended),
three tablespoonfuls of fat and seven-
eighths of a cupful of milk. If dried,
evaporated or condensed milk is used
In place of fresh, dilute acccrdIng to
the directions on the can until you
have the equivalent, of seven-eightbs
cupful of whole milk.

First mix the fat and flour thorough-
ly, either by cuttincer robbing. Thin
add the milk and mix quickly. Roll
or cut, of if that is not convenient,
simply drop by tile spoonful on It hot,
greased skillet When brown on one
side, flop the biscuits and brown on
the other. They must cook quickly.:
This recipe will make 24 btsculta, so I
let your appetites he your judge as WI
how many batches you're going tot

need I
Self-rising diur is the ideal flour

for camping purposes. Time is saved

because the baking powder•and salt

are air6ady added in proper propor-

tions at the mill.

• , s

THE NEW -

CHEVROLET SIX

Strikingly beautifut.fleet and _smart

—a masterpiece of Fisher styling

In the entire field of modern

coachcraft no ,syrnbol has

:come to menu More to the

buyer of a motor car than

Body by Fisher. And never

has Fisher's superiority

been more strikingly exem-

plified than in the beauti-

ful new bodies of the Bigger

and petter Chevrolet Six!

Working with the added

advantage of a lengthened

wheelbase, Fisher designers

have been able to achieve in the new Chev-

rolet a degree of smartness, comfort and

Impressiveness hitherto consideted exclusive

to ears far higher in price.

**rest ot•s• 11Pi A. note Choorolot Sport Coupe

Inside and out, scores of refinements stamp

anis car as a masterpiece of modern coach-
work. Radiator, headlamps and tie-bar are

artistically grouped to create an unusually

attractive ensemble. Moulding.

sweep back in 8 graceful, unbroken

line to blend with the smart new

body contours. And new colors lend

Many

a new indivigualitY, .fnte-

riors, too, are exceptional in

every way. The new mohair

and broadcloth upholstery

in tailored with exceptional

smartness. Seats are wider

and deeper and nvore luxu-

riously cushioned. A deeper

windshield and -Ader win-

dows give better vision for

both driver and passengers.

And beautiffil new hard-

ware, of modern design,

lends a final note of charm.

mechanical improvements have also

been provided in the chassis of this Bigger

and Better Six. Among these are a stronger

frame; easier steering; a more durable

dutch; a smoother transmission; and engine

refinements which tnkke the hew Chevrolet

a car you will be happy to drive—as well

as proud to own.

The Rigger and Belier Chevrolet Sit

Is now on display in our showrooms. --

See it. Drive ! Learn for yourself

that it is the Great American Ca-Ise

CHZV,.0,_ET

* AT NEW LOW PRICES

rh.
Phaeton 
77te
Roadster

*510
 '4'75

Sport Roadster $A 95
with rumble seat.

Standard 'Sedan 635
Special
Sedan 650

OP-

771* 'Coach  545..
Standard '535Coupe 
Standard Five- 

$45Window Coupe 

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA

NEW 4 Chevrolet Trucks from PUS to 6695
AU priesof. o. b. Flint, Mielsison S I

41t 4t

Sport Coupe $
with rumble seat

IT'S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

D. C. CLINE
Qflantico, Virginia

s.

HYNSON & BRADFORD
Manassas, Virginia

& HEVROLET SALES
"IA'ssnei a t e Den !erg
NOKESVILLE, VA.

-4-
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LEGAL Nonas
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

FARM

Under and by virtue of that certain

deed of truat dated the 10th day of

March 1926, and recorded in the

Clerk's Office of Prince William

County, Virginia, in Deed Book 81,

Page 503, and given by B F. Perrow

mad wife to S. E. !Afield, Trustee, to

secure a debt therein described, de-

fault having been made in the par

went of the said debt and at the re-

lutist of the holders thereof, the un-

dersigned will offer for sale at public

reaction \et the_front, .dcfor 40(the court

house in Manassas, Va., on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER -20, 1930,

at 12 o'clock Noon,

Me following described real estate,

ee-wit:
All of that certain tract or parcel

of land, situated in Cole's District,

ia the County of Prince William, in

the State of Vrginia, containing about

200 acres, (accordng to deed received

by B. F. Perrow) and being bounded

by the lands of L C. Lowe, B. W.

Herndon, A. H. Green et ahi, and

being the same identical land con-

veyed to the said B. F. Perrow by

Seem Herndon by deed given on the

29th day of November, 1,917 and re-

corded in the Clerk's Office aforesaid

is Deed Book 70 page 33. A recent

siervey of this farm shows It to con-

277 acres but this sale is made

as a whole and not by the acre.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

S. E. FIFIELD, Trustee.

R. A. FIFIELD,
Attorney for Trustee_

17-6

VIRGINIA:

In the Clerk's office of the Circuit

Genet of the County et Prince Wil-

iam, November 13, 1330.

SALE OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY

By virtue of two certain deeds of

trust, both dated October 1st, 1W18,

executed by L. R. Marsh and MOW

B. Marsh, his wife, and W. R Marsh.

admitted to record Octoer 10, 1928,

respectively at 1:30 and 1:35 p.

and recorded respectively in Deed

Book 85, folio 488-489 and 489-491)

of the County Clerk's Office of Prince

William County, whereby a certain

lot of land fronting 66 feet on Fair

view Avenue and running back be-

tween parallel lines 334.62 feet,

securing as a first lien a certain note

for 41500.00 with semi-annual in-

terest and as a second lien the sum

$1500.00 in monthly installments 01

430.00 each as set forth and described

in said note and deeds of trust; and,

whereas default has been made in the

interest on said first lien-of 41500.00,

as well as default having been made

in the second lien of 41500.00 in the

monthly installments therein provided

for,, and at the request of the bene-

ficiary under said two deeds of trust,

to-wit; Thomas L and J. Brooke

Carter, the undersigned trustee,

named in both of said deeds of trust

will offer for sale at Public auction
In front of The Peoples National

Bank, in the town of Weneseas. on

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 19, 1930,

At about 200 P. M.

This property consists of a large

lot, a good dwelling house, modern

Improvements and will make a desir-

able home including garden, some

fruit trees and other conveniences.

TEEMS OF SALE: CASH.

THOMAS H. LION,

Trustee.

The above sale is poatponeo
to Friday, December 26, 1939,
same hour and

W. B. PollffitsFesinPlabiant 1211-4

Walter Posey, Little sL. Whil!..

L. Whites 1de •Virghda

rtmwis Ranapey and Harpm

"...e.01-apey, Leaman Posey, Alton

Posey, and Genevieve Posey, the

last two being Infants. Defendants.

The object of this suit is to fore-

close a mortgage executed by Edward

Posey, now deceased, Nov. 4, 1926, to

W. B.. conveying a tract of

ce a, 1 R. and 36 poles, belonging to
ffidward Posey; and a tract of 4 A.,

belonging I. Edward Poesy and the

heirs of his deceased wife, Julia F.

Parity, in Prince William County, to

secure W. B. Pollitt the payment of

a note of $600.00, with interest from

November 4. 1926; and for general

relief.
And affidavit having been filed that

defendants are all non-residents

eflthis state; and the last known ad-

dress of each defendant being stated

in such affidavit; and due application

laving been made for this order of

publication ,
It is therefore ordered that all of

said defmidants do appear here within

tea days after due publicaton of this

order and do what is necessary to pro-

tect their interests in this suit

And it is ordered that a copy of

this order be published, once a week,

fee four consecutive weeks, hi the

Maruisme Journal, a newspaper pub-

lished and circulated in Prince Wil-

liam County; a copy sent to each of

the avresald defendants, by the clerk

of this court, by registered mail, ad-

dressed to them at their reepertive

addresges as given in the aforesaid

affidavit, and a copy posted at the

trent door of the Court House of

the said County of Prince William,

on or before the 24th day of Novem-

ber 1930; that being the first Rule

day after this order was issued.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

A true copy:
CEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

11011ERT A. HUTCHISON, D. 11.
29-4

Master's N otice—Di ore,.

--

Is the Court of Common Pleas No. I

For the County of Philadelphia

State of Pennsylvania

March Term, 19.30, No. 8430 in

Divorce A. V. M. William D. Lee v.

Emma Lacey Lee.
To Emma Lacey Lee, late of

Thoroughfare, Prince William Coun-

ty, Virginia, Respondent:
You will please take notice that I'

have been appointed Master by the

Court in the above case, in which your

husband, William D. Lea hale brought
ult against you for &Deplete divorce

en the ground of Desertion, and that:
will hold a meeting Iler the For-

me of taking testimony in said ewe,

sig my office, 1,06-06 Land Title Build-

ing, Soutirwest corner of Broad and

Chet Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.,

ea Monday, the 12th day fo January

vest at 11:110 o'clock p. when and

-Awe you may attend with witnteses

you so desire.
DAvni S. MALIS, Master.

90646 Land Title Building,

Rs W. corner of Broad and Chissenut

Streets,

Pidledelphin ram

By ArileF the inistos,
'he couldn't get away. I CLKIHWIDOS. VAt.

Oldie Eliffinden tsrt

"Glory to God in the highest, and on
Earth, peace, Good wili toward

men."
That song heralded God's gift to man

may we be appreciative, and
show our love

For God by our inward and outward
actions toward humanity.

Edgar A. Guest, has written a very I
beautiful poem entitled::
"Going Home for Christmas,' read it.
Catch its spirit. Fill your cup to I
overflowing with its sublime thought,.

tearand if
of joy instead of a tear of regret. I

there be a tear let it be a- 

"He little knew the sorrow that was!

He never guessed they'd miss him,'
or he'd surely have been there; i

He couldn't see his mother of the
lump that filled her throat

Or the tears that started falling as
she mad his hasty note;

And be coubin't maids father, sitting
setTOWful ant dank

Or be ilibme-wobld have written that
he thought be eouldn't mess.

He little knew the gladness that his
presence would have made;

And the joy it would have given, or
he never would have stayed.

He didn't know how hungry had the  

Hand, t:. : .ines ieh are,
Front I • . above 1 00.14,11.43 10U,
o bring ye' tit.ings good and true."
Abraham Lincoln caught the spirit

of love, and rode upon the wings of
Divinity, "Let us have faith that right

maim might, and in that Faith let

us to the end dare to do our duty as
we understand it. With malice to-

wards none, with charity for all, with

firmness in the right as ad gives

us to see the right, let ue 'strive on

to finish the work we are in.''

in his vacant chair;

PUBLIC SALE OF DESIRABLE

HOME

By virtue of authority of a certair

deed of trust, dated November 24

111211, recorded in Deed Book 36, at

fobs p at the County Clerk's Office
fee Prince Willisen County. Virginia
the undersigned trustee, earned ix

said deed, in execution of the sat_

trust, and default having been mad.

in the payment of the sum of $300.(>

with interest thereon since Novembe

24. 1929, and at the request of tt-

beneficiary of the bolder of said -. -

evidencing said debt, will offer -

sale by way of public auction on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1931

at about noon of that day in front t

The Peoples National Bank, in t..

town of Manassas, Virginia, all thoi-

two certain lots or parcels of Ian

lying and being situate on the rigt

hand side of the county road leadm

from the village to Joplin to th

Triangle, in Dumfries Magisterin

District, county and State aforesaid

the said two lots contain one acr

each, making an aggregate of two

acres of land, and having located

thereon a new five room dwelling in

first class condition, together with

necessary out-buildings and is painted

TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

C. A. SINCLAIR,
Fruiter_

29-4

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

lItHE OF OCCOQUAN, INC

There will be a meeting of the

teel.holders of the Bank of Ciecoquan

Toe., held in the Banking room of said

hank in Occequan, Virginia, on Janu-

ary 8, at. 1:30 p. m. for the pureist

of electing Directors and for the

transaction of any other blisinss

which may properly come before the

meeting.

B. W. BRUNT, Cashier.

29-4

TWIN CITY GOSSIP
"For unto you is born this day

the city of David a Saviour, which

is Christ the Lord."
Merry Christmas!
Everybody seems happy, sad every

body trying to make everbody happy!

Christmas, the birthday of our

Blessed Saviour, a day to celebrate—

peace end geed will towprd alL

Let tie celebrate the Christ child%

birth individually and collectively as a

Christian nation, to celebrate Christ-

mas as a menu of Beecham is tarn-

leg the wheel of Christianity back-

ward. The rdetitle semen abould be

a divine inspiration to all Christiana.

As the wise men brought gifts to the

Christ child, so let us do like wise

and glee gifts to those we love, and

to friend and foe alike; those who

are unfortunate and have not the

where-with-all to brighten the corner.

Peace and joy cannot wham

selfishness predominates; selfishness,

cannot live where peace and joy sends

out a ray of lovewill.

Peas hendeed ay2relege Martin
Leder wanea mei Oar hie little son

Or he tient' tenild lb", -written that

4440440••4144040

Dr. H. E. PICKF-RAL
VETERINARIAN

Phone my residence ox
C.i3cke P11111"Mb y.

le, or Night Service, Phone

LET THE JOURNAL
DO YOUR PRINTING.

little mother grown ••••••440.11.•Once again to see her tieby and to '
claim him for her own. PIANO TUNING

He didn't guess the meaning of his WIL WOOLIRY. &Waal flaw
v!fit GhriatiPaa Day _ mow sesse-e."'"irer fro. W11411110/11.

He couldn't see the fading of the
cheeks that once were pink,

And the silver that was in the

tresses; and he didn't stop to

think

How the years are seining swiftly

and next Christmas it may be

There would te- aro hom'eto vent and

He Readies ktd.4

Getting
Up Nights

!Li -mauler dear to see. treasent
n (mum a

s.WUI
neseAlszt=

lie did n't think about it—I'll not eay Lamaas=atioloosissaiream.

and .,.,.. WV 

turiteCiedi•
to foorgloabo

"Mg

tie V...
err

:1  forgetful or he'd Woe syst7alars

.-it..., uedn there. roanissartez)V0101..

.. ,Lue tor Christ- 
teeeramtemose tbe

'1t 11 

yowtatekig
l oe islirg.iii---"1141= imesurobrill."1"lessmw=

._ to ..iss the Coke lie at
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e 
g..-et me

MANASSAS, VA._... 4.1.- 
- 
-• gla d?

e there 11 never _  

:11:14
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-
sit Wiwi
:flake Z.7
a tune c
tell !le:

I'er.
to lo
spau -
pack

The.
for

•
• It will!,
• -LI ...m with "
.e18 if yo.ed I /
. e

ii Senta's pee
'One 'pie and

Anyway, his
dsual varlet) of
-e-beii this year.
decorative, too.
:nee Is for the

to be or-
aegree as well

Ciiiitf-0 •.`."; NS

%tinn. thi ig is the
ipirrt• • S mehow
it just, ;:iiL11 u evatibody have
kind tir.tugnxis..aort f ks in
general P...peial fondness
for awl:- '

A feelttls- ng to make
•3ther pe.c.I. • ems to get
in the air be conta-
gious. for the -1.3!e world
wants to lex,. : • r-tuo!y and
spread happiness and good
cheer. It is a time when glad-
ness and merriment rule sup-
reme. What a blessing to the
workl—this great unseen thing
—the Christmas spirit.

We wish you a Merry Christmas
.0111111110. 411.

Tie Peoples National Baiik
• 0 Manassas

mum." ya,

SHOPPER'S EXCURSION

Effective at once, and continuing until December 31, we
will give one day round trip rates on all Losses, and be-
tween all points on our lines.

One day round trip ticket for the price of effie way ticket,
pins ten cents. These tickets will he good only on date of
purchase, and will nr,t be redeemed.

Ex.i.mples of Special Rates

R tr,tl trip Manassas to Centreville $ .35
Round trip Manassas to Fairfax .60
Round trip Manassas to Washington ----------1.35
Round trip Manassas to Warrenton,  85
Round Trip Manassas to Greenwich  .35

WASHINGTON-LURAY BUS LINE INC.

Ii

WOOD FOR SALE
Let me supply you with stove wood.
ANY AMOUNT. PROMPT SERVICE.

Immediate Delivery. Lowest Prices
FULL MEASURE
R. E. RUSSELL

Phone 155 _ Manassas, Va.

HEATIN4 1'4pin
w. sea and insulteating lip4s.tlat Oro 20,4startiell

STEAM VAPOR AND HOT WATER HEAT

ROFFMAN'S VAPOR A SPECIALTY

We Sell and InstaB Plavabing and Ehinixic Fixtures

CALL US ON YOUR REPAIR WORN

C. H. WINE
Plumbing and Electrical Dealer

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Center StreetPhone 52

SPECIAL FOR TEN DAYS

All Enamel Majestic Ranges
Regular Price $140.00 Now

Enamel Ranges with Reservoir  Now $65.00
22 inch Wood Heaters, cast lined  $14.95

20 inch Wood Heaters
18 inch Wood Heaters

$13.50
$10.50

50 Pound Cotton Mattresses  $8.50
All White Enamel Kitehen Cabinets   $37.50

Enamel Cabinet Heaters    $30.00
Linoleum Rugs, 9'3E12'     $6.75

Hanline Crescent Paint    1 gallon $2.95
Heavy Rubber Roofing, 2-ply roll $1.50
Heavy Rubber Roofing, 3-ply $1.65
Pure Linseed Oil, per gallon   .95
Galvanized Roofing, 29 gauge, per roll  $4.24
Lewis White Lead, per 100 lbs.   $12.50

BUY YOUR FURNITURE FROM US AND SAVE

MONEY

Now is the time to get YOURS!

SPECIAL PRICES ON OUR ENTIRE
STOCK OF HARDWARE

NEW1VIAN-TRUSLER HARDWARE COMPANY
Manassas, Virginia
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CHURCH NOTICES
---

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. Stuart Gibson. rector. Horn-

ig Prayer and eernaira by the rector

11 a. 'fa. Church School at 0145

a. in.. Mr. F. R. Hyman. superintend-

GRACE if E..„ CRURCH, SOUTH

9:45 a. in. Sunday Scheel, J. I Pul-

len. Supt; 11 a in Sermon by Pastor

3 p. in., Burke; 645 p. m. Senior Lea-

SW Service; 7:30 p. m.. 
Service at

High School

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Manassas. Rev. Michael J. Cannon.

pastor. ,Catethism every Saturday at

10 a. in. Sunday masses, Manassas,

first, second and fourth Sundays at

8 a. in.; third and fifth Sundays
 at

10:30 a. in.
kfinnieville--Masses on firm. toe

and fourth Sundays at 10:30 a. 
in.

United Brethren Church-

Sunday at 10 a. in.

Services, first and third Sundays.

Blackball, 10 a. m. and Manassas,

11 a.

Services, second and fourth Sue-

days--Aden, 11 a. a., Blackball, 2
:80

p. in., and Manassas 7:30 p.

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. M. Taylor, Paster

Services first Sunday 11 a. nt.,

fourth Sunday, 2 p.

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL

CHURCH, Brentsville. Rev. .1. IL

Frame, pastor:- Services, Second

Sunday, 7:30 p. m., fourth Sunday.

.A. M. Sunday School. 10 A. M.

Ptayer meeting Wednesday 8 P. IL

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. W. A. Hall, Pastor

The pastor will hold services at

11 a. m., and 7:80 p. in. Sunday

School at 9:45 a. in., Mr. F. G. Sig
man

Supt Christian Endeavor Society at

6:45 p. In. Prayer meeting Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. In. Everybody welcome-

.• - -

/ WOODBINE P.AP,LIST CHURCH,
•

Rev. V. H. CounArl, pastor. Worship

at 11 a. tt4r,e)1Firand fifth Sunday 
01

Everybody welcome.

^Sie‘
METHODIST EPISCOPAI

CHURCH, South. Rev. A. H. Sumate,

pastor. DumiriesFirst and third

Sunday, 7:30 p. in. Bethel-First and

third Sunday, 11 a. m. Quantico -

Second and fourth Sunday, 7:30 p.

°rest iitll-Securel and fourth Sun

Say, 11 a. m Fifth Sunday-Quanti

oo, 7:30 p. a.

ST. PAUL'S 0.PISC'OPAL CHURCH

Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,

Senor. Sunday School at 10 a. at.;

mersting prayer with sermon at 11:10

m.

INDEPENDENT HILL-In Odd

Fellows H. J. Nanny Taylor 
will

on Second at 11:0t

at.,/uSt

AREAS BAPTIST C1111/101_

HIRAll D. ANDERSON, Pastor

Worship 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. in

B Y P U's 6:30 p

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH.

T. S. Dalton, pastor. Service oe

Third Sunday at II a. m., and Satin

day preaching at 2:30 p. m

Bethel Evangelical Lutheran Church

Sunday School, Mr. .1. H. Resrode,

Sept., at 10 a. m.

.gavine Worship and Sermon at 11

IL in.

Early Morning Service Christmas

Day at 6:30 a. m.

Christmas Service by Sunday school

Saturday, December 27 at 7 p. m.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL LUTH-

ERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.

Sunday School, Mr. C. 0. Bittle,

Supt., at 1:30 p. a.

Divine Worship and Sermon at 2:30

pm. 

MASONICNOTICES

Nanasselt Ledge No. III, A. IP. 1

A. M.meets in the Masada Temayk

on Mist Miley etwatimg se amen

sew*at III p. a.

WORTH N. 'MUM

Wershiped Insatar.

Wiseadammis ChaPtue. 0. 11-

WA. mai in the tarok Tenpin on

Third lheindety twining at Op M.

MA NAN IlleiNNAN
Wald. Nisiber

A Chic Gift Suggestion
 .

Mother, wife, sister, sweetheart,

..sansins, aunts and friends, there is not

oue of the fait sex who being style-

on but will enthusiastically eelconie

a Yuletide gift of one of the new

-leaded colter-and-cuff seta The neck-

veer departments are showing them

a fascinating array.

This Doctor's Prescription Requires

No Gargling

No longer is it necessary to gargle

and choke with nasty tasting medi-

cines to relieve sore throat. Now

you can get almost instant relief

with one swallow of a doctor's fa-

mous prescription. This prescription

was refilled so often that the druggist

who originally filled it decided to put

it up under the name"Thoxine" and

make it available to everyone.

The remarkable thing about Thox-

ine is that it relieves almost instant-

ly, yet contains nothing harmful. It

is pleasant tasting, and safe for the

whole family, and is guaranteed to

relieve sore throat or coughs in 16

minutes or money back. Put up ready

for use in 35c, 60c, and 1.00 bottles.

Sold by

COCKE'S PHARMACY

and all other drug stores

WOODLAWN
Mayflower Rebekah Lodge has

elected the following: Past grand,

Mrs. Pearl Dolph; noble grand, Mrs.

Alice Denty; vice grand, Mrs. Hattie

Hinton and Mrs. Erlesst Pettit; re-

cording secretary, Mrs. Ruth Allen;

financial secretary, Mrs. Margaret

Cox; treasurer, Mrs. Phoebe Adams;

degree master, W. G. Adams.

Forty more members in ado:Minn to

the 7 previously reported for Mount

Vernon district have been secured by

Mrs. J. W. Cox, Red Cross roll eon

chairman.

The Woodbridge-Dumfries line be-

ing erected by the Virginia Public

Service Co., is now two-thirds com-

pleted. It will be entirely finished

before Christmas. The Telegraph

read extension to Franconia Was corn-

pleted last week.

In the absence of Rev. A. C. Lang-

ston of Pohick Church services at

Olivet Chapel Sunday were conducted

by Dr. Brock of the Log Cabin.

The Rector's Aid of Olivet Chapel

met last Thursday with Mrs. George

Baker and packed a box for the Epis-

copal mountain missions.

•.4

Sam It T Syhria
A Christmasr9

frolloweraid* .4arr-------

i7ROBERT STEAD

A% E 11..I.DEN chose his
boisestead high op the foot-
hill valley not only for the
shelter of surrounding hills
and proximity to groves of
spruce and lodge-pole pine.
He had another reason for
retreating so far from de-,
Memnon. That region was

Sylvia Palmer.
Dave and Sylvia had been pale to-

gather down the plains where both
were born. They had attended the
same school, the seine picnics. dances.

country concerts. Many a starry night,

with Sylvia at his side. Dave had

driven the prairie trails. none too
eager to reach their destination. And

Beubeh Baptist Dramatic Society Sylvia, ton, seemed quite content to

presented a -play Thursday night at daily on the way.

Frankconia Hall. It was true there never had been
any formal engagement between theta.
It hardly seemed necessary. They had
"gone together" so long that some time,

Dave supposed. when he was in • post.

dan to offer her a home. be would tell
her so. and Sylvia would say. "All

right, Dave. Whenever you are ready.'

I Then she would turn her tempting

! mouth to him, and he would kiss her

• tenderly and a little differently, now

that she was so soon to be his bride.

But Dave had not counted on a wom-

an's will-and what comes of it. At

eighteen Sylvia, having secured her

teacher's certificate. applied for and

was accepted by • town school some

distance from her home. 814 was an

enthusiasm and excitement over her

plunge Into the great. self-sepporting

world.
Dave may have shared tier excite-

ment. but not her enthusiasm. He told

her so.

"Why. Dave Hoiden. Put surprised
at you!" Sylvia retorted "I thought

you would be glad to see me get a

chance."

"Of course. I want you to have your

chance." he explained, "but I'm figur

tug on fixing a chance for you, too.

Dad is paying me • man's wages now.

In another year or two I'll be all set to

take up land of my own, and then-"

She waited for him to put some.

thing definite into hut a cee

min shyness held him bitiA: Auy way,

she knew what he meant. She gave

his disengaged hand a girlish squeeze

"That will be fine." she sold. "Too

will make a good farmer. Dave."

"Maybe," he Omitted "And maybe

by that time youll have U.ken up with

one of those town sheiks. and I won't

care then whether I go fanning. or

not."
"Don't you worry over Ur:it In

not planning or taking up with any

town sheik-not with a big boy like

Dave Hoiden running around loose."

Bin Dave worded, just the seam

and by the second term he tut* he

had occasion for it Sylvia's tsiklail

turned from crepe and country Medd

and all things of the land to mann and

theists and -particularly one Jack Ful-

ton whom name was often on her

lips. Dave had a feeling ef being

takeo at a disadvantage. Instead lit

wooing Sylvia fee himself be Monty

charged her with having transferred

her affections to Fulton.

"I ain't blaming you," he said, sar-

castically. "No doubt be Is • very

One fellow. Rol If I meet him some

666
is a doctor's Prescription for

COLDS and HEADACHES
It is tie meet speedy remedy known

666 also in Tablets.

SAVE MONEY

YGU CalltIOt be extravagant and keep on foolishly spend-
ing your hard earned money without some day coming to
the end of your rope.

Every dollar that you THROW AWAY you will regret
START NOW TO SAVE REGULARLY

in time of NEED.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

Courteously Rendered

HALL and GROFF
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and
LICENSED EMBALMERS

Modern Ambulance Service for Sick or Injured
o Distance tee Far. We are as near you as your telephone

Service rendered Day or Night

Phones 10-H or 10-B Occoquan, Va.

=win.

WHEN MONEY'S SCARCE

GRIN AND BUDGET
Aid erten inothey's plentiful. do the ease. For • house

toddies* a budget is Ilk. • ship without a compass or a

horse widened eels.. It rums away with Itself.

So heave with the help et year seighborbeed ASEP

where yea in. be ism of gating real eo•eperailoo is

the savaillapaeill feed at amidesily hew prices. For

AdP deem tromeart hominess as such a large scale that

they as aloud is sdl at • little more than cost.

Furthermore, they don't let you get tato debt am

fee as they're coneersed, for they sri saiy ter rash-

as se their priers are always as modarsea

Se beep year hoses% order by plartairg didedly

aid waft • Inds Ulm and emery at the esanon

Mr. Tines the way et make bads sob met whew

resterts saves And It's the basIllipet wey to as •

heamebal ewe *hoe rearsey Is Owlet
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"Ige's Pretty Strong. Days," Sylvia

Teased. "Bette, Be Careful.**

day perhaps we'll see which Is the

beet man."

"He's pretty strong. Dave." Sylvia

tensed. "Better be careful."

Whereupon Dam lea bla tamper

altogether. 'Maybe I should be amp

fol. and maybe you should be eared,
tee. What rat saying Is, either yag

Om him op. or rat through t-

Thai was too mach tor the spirited-

*trio, Whether en sot she eared fel

Jerk Fulton she wasn't going tte tallh

orders stoma It from Da•A Does

error had medal, asked libt to wean

Ma. although site bad ghat dm ap

porosity oteagb.

"AN Ord ; you're Ihreeidtr sib

mid, and whisked barged oat at hie

preemew
Paw had sot ampersed that

last be bed VW de W

U• 110143alri
as bir

• fief- 40
.41

hurt nis et, than swill. r,
hurl then-lit mei Ude. lie felt don lo

tisit.o.ouleoty leo rill faith in humau

rialpre. 104 Dud emeng hi• old
asiewisies. weniti he Intolerable. So
he dr..sr hie wiezist. gathered up Ills

equip...el.'. awl trekked Into the find-
hill country to the err) fnrthest home
oteud on the eerie .

Ile feued a ehtee hy a mountain

stream. rut deem spruce logs, and
built Meisel? a elide. ‘Vlien winter !

set in he begun _tooling posts and calla

for remit., .41 hi* La. To keep
from thinking he worked feverishly.

early and late. Hut thoughts would

come. In spite of all he could do to

atop them. Particularly as the Christ

rotas season drew iicar his mind "mull
torn to the old farm down on the

plains. What ample prepanitions

would be going on in his mothers

kitchen! What stacks of fmell What

happy chatter, sohered • bit perhaps

became of the hey who had left home
in a huff and never had written back'

And Sylvia! Sye:ia would be home

now for the Christmas vacation. Per-

haps this Fulton fellow would be omit.

trig with her.
Dave Wriest with a *shrug AL.,

shoved more wood Into his SLIMY stove

i•
•I am Jack Fulton," lie Sal...

haps You Have Hoard of Me?"

%flat- att, he orkt hinteelf. be was niii

leeffy off. He had • cabin at

pl.tity of fuel. had • don, slot

::00. a team horzee, half a doz•

ten-Hine calves .

He was taking comfort in sip II

tlettights when suddenly his dog sprung

p. baiking. Dare was or. his feet In

an Instant. his gun in hie hand. Per-

haps-a deer or a beer had wandered

into his little dewing.

•;1 that niesnent.catue a knock. tp.nie.

which never before has hap.

iii•red on his cabin door. For an

Ivave hesitated. then swung the

door open The light fell on the Me-

ureter • young man.

. -Are you Dave Holdeut" the strati-

.ter Inquired
In

The stranger entered. Dave made

- 'illsereafortable arid gave him supper.

welting to hear his mhellon

When they were seated on either

-11.ie.od the hot lame the stranger be-

rant ate Jack Fulton." he said.

iterhaes you have heard of ple9-

veins seetriorl to freeze.

--tvhat brings pm lower he demrtnd

ed you it-Are me sooner

. Fulton kept his temper 'Ni.. tiot

the et mono:tan/VS 1.rt me tetI

yes•-1 will he hrief. I am the loin-

. f the,eehoni where Him Palmer

teaches. All throteli the term 1 him.

ve.e Wag worried. At tact I asked

her why. Nstureity she wits diCident

At first. but dually teed SC. War he

orenrIm; her heart not for you."

ti • frc:ol lirm "Is title true. and.

.4:y do yea tell me? I thenglet--"

• • mei I nue to he married to a

Ivor girl of my own at irieser. rind I

; knew Inc beIti of you feel,

gal otr loewlon from the lustily

• • •-: sr.(' took my (*bristle:is

•.tac;i:fonfot:: y;a:

Were hand. "And

is elt-the time '

-Ne.er telmt 'flirt yes tbtsght

..• •• • -! ii from Ite oastrest ranch-

It vett aim a teem that can

. the railway eta-

.- • • • ,?!. st-A 'et your Christ-

at Sylvia Pair.,ees.

• -v r.• -1 !: st:t•-r your eart', ft

he a re.: bethbey S.0 em"
hla h4nd8 In lila

-ly 'Vend! I lloo traria" what 1 out

ttry It li, Is glee you all

.hits In get i. k lief bring her with

you or rn for my timer'

heog her weir me--or you ean

ken. the rum,- sa!rt Dave, who was

iteeeth climbing late his heavy ever

we ire,* flpt-ter- 013.as.aese9 Neese t
coat

$eri Chchroes resedue

Chrea Nam t'seraketime--Thet der 4
MAIN sees settee eapeetty at the

.ipubassTdallniar 6"owsoesise4s..10.711011°.wiertmisa:he einstaamill

Jim .^ Plane,
in tor Christmas

3.. ,, AM ehrhaintut eve. The Geo

ner home rartinted the spirit and

happineva of Christmas. Soft ligtele
filled the rooms; holly wreaths hula"
In the windows, and a great fire we.

blazing on the hearth. There was a

family reunion; the children were ell

there now except Jim, and they were

looking for him at any moment

Tin-n the telephone rang and Jints
voice came over long distance. The

had taken • later train and bad

missed eonnections at Chicago-there
was no way of getting there tonight.
Be expressed the deepest regrets; he

had thought there wee plenty of them

to pick up a few last-minute gifts
bete pen trains.

Why, they just would be lost with-

out .11m, they were all saying present,
by ; sunny, careless Jim, who always

was the life of the erowd. And be
would mba the very best part at
tliristtnas with them. It was just tee
bad this had to happen, But Jim, beer
oh, Jim always would be careless.

Theft the telephone rang again, and

they found he would be with them

after all. A passenger plane was lase
lag Chicago and he would be home la

two hours. The new mode of travel

would bring Jim in plenty of time to
make their Christmas reunion com-

plete -Katherine lltdelman.
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L_WD:31
Guests Out of the Sky,

Mother Cary's Christina*
it oTHElt" CARY was the tit-

tle woman who lived an alone
on the prairie raising bees. This year
the snow was deep and hard-creased.
She was lucky to do the essential
chores about the place and It surely
seemed she would spend Chrigtmas
alone.
Cheerful soul that she was, she de-

cided to pretend she was going to
have • guest. At noon • good dinner
was ready, a cheerful lire was burn-
ing in her fireplace when suddenly
she heard the whirr of an airplane
motor-then it mimed, sputtered and
stopped. She ran to the window In
time to see a forced lauding almost at
her very door.

The man and woman In tpe plane
were safe and when they came te the
door, she knew them at once from pic-
tures in the papers. "It's lucky for
you to land safely and lucky I was
childish enough to pretend. Come In,
your Christmas dinner's ready."

A grateful pair they were and
Mother Cary a happy little old lady.
She has never tired telling the story
of how she expected a guest and two
came out of the pky-for Christmas.
-Noni Clack Bailey.

(0. 192$ W•stern Nemgvaper Uslom )

Children's Christmas
Behavior Is Ever Thus

j iv HOI.IDAY finds so many good

boys and girls as does Christ-

IS. On Christmas morning ail the

homes are filled with little saints.

JoNnuie has been getting in the wood

and doing his chores for the last

month without being told. Willie has

had good lessons every day anti hasn't

been kept In after school during the

entire month. There has been no trou-

ble In getting the boys to go to Sun-

day school. For some time they have

been getting out of bed in the mora-

ine at the first call and their table

manners hare greatly Improved.

As soon as breakfast is over Sallie

has her apron es and her sleeves

rolled up, ready to wash the Mehra

Marie Insists that she be allowed to

dry them. They hurry through with

the dishes so that they will have time
to sweep the house before echoed

time.
Papa is well kissed and hugged be

he Marts for the office In the
morning and all the children are at

the gate to meet him when he gets

home la the evening. Santa seems to

be helping the children greatly.-

William L Gaston.

,e). 193* Weillar0 Newspaper nelea
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ALL IN THE FAMILY

Ithe-ded we onset remember amerls
or at (lheliptamm

anistiet salad remembseleg I
her CheleamesV shed 1st me beget

her the rest se the yaar.

rnftIllikey?OlPtpolgelliMM+'

Th. 'Twelve Nage eillathstraw

the awaits* semis grapes Winn
H Is

....smummasaridillarthimmeemeasibmilidessmisietio Willtur"*
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your Christmas

shopping in

Manassas

You Know

that you received

the utmost

worth for every

dollar spent

We unite in wishing you a

Merry Christmas

Everything Electrical

Your valued patronage has been appreciated

THE LADIES' STORE

Wishes You a Merry Christmas

We thank you for Your
Patronage and wish you

a Merry Christmas

PRINCE WILLIAM
FARMERS' SERVICE
Happiest Returns of the game

More than Ever Before
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